Our ''Goal" is to Offer You
a Win-Win Situation.

Consider the following NEW
Sample Payment Rates*:
One-Life

~ BWll
70
6.7%
75
7.3%
80
8.2%
85
9.7%
90' 11.5%

Purchase a charitable gift annuity from one of the Masonic
Charities of the Grand Lodge of Pennsyh'31lia and receive:
./ Entitlement to an Immediate Income Tax Deduction
./ Great Potential to Increase Your Income
./ Fixed Income for the Rest of Your Life
./ Satisfaction in Providing for Others
The chart to the right shows the various Masonic Charities' gift
annuity payout rates currently in effect for selected ages.
For addit ional inlbnnation about how a gi ft annuity might benefit you,
in complete confidence and nt no cost or obligation, simply complete and
rerum the response coupon to the Office of Gift Plannins, or tciCI>hone
to speak with one of our Office of Gift Plannins staff members in the
geosraphic region nearest you:
Central Pennsyl vania
(717) 367-1121, ext. 33460
or (800) 599-6454
East ern Pennsyl va nia
(610) 825-6100. ext. 1348

West ern Pennsyh•ania

Two-Life
~
70& 75
75& 80
80&85
85 & 90

Em
6.3%
6.8%
7.5%
8.6%

'New rates renect changes recommended
by the Olftee of Gih Planning for all NEW
Charitable Gih Annuities written on or after
July 1, 2006. Some restrictions apply.

;---------

COMPLETE AND MAIL THIS FORM TO:
Office or Gilt Planning, Masonic Charities,
One Masonic Drive, Elizabethtown, PA 17022

0
0

(412) 741-1400. ext. 3011
or (866) 872-0664

Send me your brochure on Girt Annuities.
Send me a sample Girt Annuity illustration

based on the following information:

Amount: S - , - -Age(s):
•If you are considering a gift or appreciated
stock, please estimate your cost basis :

Out-of-$t ate

(800) 599-6454

-

$ _____________________ _
The official registration and financial information for any of the Masonic Charities
~Y. be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll-free,
wtthtn Pennsylvania, (800) 732-0999. Registration does not Imply endorsement. All
contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.
Attention Post ma.ster: Dated Material Enclosed

0

Contact me to discuss a possible Gilt Annuity
with a Masonic Charity.

0

Send me information about the Franklin legacy
Society.

0

1/We have remembered the following Masonic
Charity(ies) in my/our Will and/or Estate plan:

Name: _______________________________
Address:
City: - - - - - - - - - State:

E-mail A ddress:

Zip: _ _ __
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n July, I had the privilege of attending the Northeast
Conference of Grand Masters in Baltimore, Md. We met
in the fomter Grand Lodge of Maryland building, which
has been converted into a convention center atrachcd to the
Tremont Plaza Hotel. While it is a great facility, I couldn'l
help but to think to mysclfwhnt a shame it is that in several
j urisdictions, Grand Lodges have been unable to maintain their
temples, which have been subsequently purchased by otheo·
corporations or entities and restored to their original grandeur
- but for a purpose other than theio· Masonic origins. We,
as Pennsylvania Masons, cannol allow this to happen to our
Masonic Temple in Philadelphia; it is our obligation to restore,
maintain and protect for perpetuity the majestic home of our
Grand Lodge!
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l am inviting and encouraging our entire membership to

attend the December Quanerly Communication to see firsthand the wonderful changes their contributions and efforts
have made possible up to this point.
In addition to the gcnco·ous donations we've received
through our lodges, leading the way for the o-cnovations and
restoralion of the Masonic Temple arc the more than 40
individual contributors who have given $1,000 or more to the
Temple Initiative. One such example is Bro. and Rep. Bill
DeWeese, to whom I recently had the privilege of presenting a
Diamond Level Pin in the presence of his parents, who reside
at the Masonic Village at Sewickley. At the same time, I was
honored to present his father, Bro. J. Victor DeWeese, with
a 275"' Anniversary coin and acknowledged his receipt of a
certificate for 60 years'membership.

RonaldA.

lllt'.lll'
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Brethren:

I

R.\\'.D.(;.~t.
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Statement of Ownership
(Act of Oct. 23, 1962; Section 4369; Title 39, United States Code)
November 1, 2006. The Pennsylvania Freemason•, published quarterly
by the Masonic Villages. Elizabethtown, PA 17022. Publishers: The Right
Worshipful Grand Lodge of the Most Ancient and Honorable Fraternity of
Free and Accepted Masons of Pennsylvania. Editor: Ronald A. Aungst,
Sr. Owner: The Right Worshipful Grand Lodge of the Most Ancient and
Honorable Fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons of Pennsylvania.
Known bondholders: none. No advertising handled. Free distribution
averages 150,000 each quarter. I certify that the statements made by me
are correct a nd complete.
Ronald A. Aungst, Sr. , Editor

Aungst, Sr.,

R.W. Grand
Master. shakes

hands with Bro.
and Rep. Bill
DeWeese after
presenting him
with a Diamond

Level Pin and
his father, Bro. J.

Victor DeWeese
with a 275"'
Anniversary
Coin. Sharing in
the presentation
was Mrs. Louise

DeWeese.

One current o-cnovation project is
focusing on enhancing the dining area

on the ground level of the Temple,
where mosl of the local lodges meet monthly for their
banquets. This area is also used as an overflow and as~~ dining

facility for our Quanerly Communications. The contractor for
this project is the firm of Bro. J.J. DeLuca, a prime example
of another Mason Helping M11sons. Some of the chnnges
will include replacing the fluorescent lighting with recessed
lighting and chandeliers upon a new decomtive acoustical
ceiling. A coat room will be built; the floor will be carpeted;
and the columns will be re-tumed and will exhibit a faux
finish tO emulate marble. The partitions will be removed, and
round tables will be added so that the atmosphere encourages
more sociali?.ation and open discussion. A new, state-of-thean audio-visual system will be installed in this large banquet
room, as well as in the John Wanamaker Room, the Orand

Banquet Room and Corinthian Hall. The marble floors
th.roughout the entire building will be polished to bring back
their original luster.
Some other improvements may not be able to be seen, but
they can be felt. On schedule to be completed by the December
Quarterly Communication is a $1,054,000 contract to improve
the heating. ventilation and air-conditioning system, which is so

vital to the restoration and maintenance of our Temple and its
many treaslii'CS. (Seep. 22 for more details on project updates.)
Of course, even more valuable to the sn·ength of our
fratemity are ouo· members. Last year, more than 2,500
brethren were suspended for non-payment of dues. This year,
my goal is to o·educe that number by 50 percent. Under the
guidance of the Membership Maintenance Committee, lodges
have established committ<.>es of at least three members, who,
along with their District Deputy Grand Master. have been
responsible for the success of this endeavor. As a team, these
committees are charged with calling members periodically
throughout the year to keep them infonned of happenings
within their lodge and district, thereby demonstrating the value
of membership. Without that personal communication with
our brethren, we may not know their reasons for not attending
meetings and events. For example, I recently learned from
the wife of a brother who had been active in his lodge for 4 1
years that he was receiving hospice care. I 'vas able to give
this information to his lodge so that his brethren could assist
as needed and take care of remitting his dues. It's often that
personal contact-letting a fellow brother know he's not
forgotten in his time of need - that can truly demonstrate what
fratemal love is all about.
continued on p. 8
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BENJAMIN FRANKLIN:
FREEMASON FOR ALL REASONS
By Glenys A. Wt11dmtm, Librarian. The Masonic LibrC11J' mullvluseum of Penusylwmia

his title. used in the exhibit mounted in 1990 in
the Masonic Temple to commemorate the 200''
Anniversary of Bro. Benjamin Franklin's death, is
still applicable. Having the quick wit and native intelligence
it demanded, he was a true son of the Enlightenment, as
Freemasonry is its daughter. In addition to his priming and

T

literary pursuits, which assured him of a good income, Bro.

However. even after his

second tcnn as Omnd Master,
he served as Deputy Grand
Master ( I750, 1755, 1757).
Late1·, during his long
years serving his country

in Europe. Bro. Fmnklin
joined or visited many lodges
in Scotland, England and

Ftanklin became involved in politics.
A very socially conscious man, Bro. Franklin was
France, including serving as
interested in the improvement of the lives of others, as well
Master of the Lodge of the
as his own. During his long political career, he signed the
Nine Sisters (Muses] - whose
Declaration of Independence (1776); served as Minister to
members we1-e the intellectuals - in Paris ( I779- I784). Bro.
France from 1776 to 1785; signed the Treaty of Paris (1783),
Fr.!nklin helped initiate Fran~ois Marie Arouct, a.k.a. Voltaire,
which ended the Revolution; and rctumed to be a delegate to
into the Lodge (and took part in the Lodge of Son-ow upon
the Constitutional Convention and signed the Constitution in
his death late,· that same year). Thus, his French and Masonic
1787. He also founded or co-founded many kinds of groups
connections played no small role in winning supp011 fo1·
from fire fighting to library and philosophical companies.
American independence.
In addition, because of his
After Bro. Fmnkli n remmed
astounding contributions to
"Benjamin Franklin: Scientist, Humanist.,
from France at the advanced
knowledge of especially the
Sponsored by the Masonic Temple
age of79, he was not involved
physical sciences. Bro. Franklin
and the Friends of Franklin
in the Craft. However, the
was the recipient of honora1y
Tuesday, Dec. 12, at 7 p .m. at the Masonic Temple
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
degrees from Harvard. Yale,
Presented by Drexel University Professor of History
never completely forgot
William and Mary. St. A11drews
Dr. Richard L. Rosen
him.
There was a splendid
and Oxford. He was j ust "cut
The program is free, but seating may be limited.
celebration
at the time of the
out" to be a Mason.
Call today to make your reservation!
1906
Bicentenary
Celebration
Bro. Franklin probably
(215) 988- 1909
of his birth, with an exhibition
heard of Freemasomy soon
of the finest Frankliniana
after he a1Tived in Philadelphia
mounted in the Masonic
i11 1723. Two years later, he left
Temple and figuring prominently in the inaugural speech of
for England to gain JllOI'e experience in printing. Presumably,
then-Grand Master George W. Kendrick. Another special
he leanted more about Freemasonry during his two years
commemoration
took place in 1981 , the 250"' Anniversa1y
there (ca. l725-1 726). In his Pennsylvania Gazette for Dec.
of
Bro.
Franklin's
Initiation into the Craft (as well as of the
5-8, 1730, Bro. Franklin made the first known rcfe,-ence to
Freemasonry in Pennsylvania: "As there arc seveJ-al Lodges of formation of the Gmnd Lodge of Pennsylvan ia).
Of the five Franklin-,·elated pieces fi·om your Libl'll1y and
Free-Masons erected in this Province. and People have--lately
Mus.o:um collections that were in the intemational exhibition.
been 01uch amus'd with Conjectures conceming them: we
"Benjamin Franklin: In Search of a Better World." which
thin!I, the following Account of Frcc-Masom~om London.
opened 'at the National Constitution Center on Dec. 15,2005.
will not be unacceptable to our Readers.'' About two months
and is now traveling to four other cities in the United States
later (February 1731 , having reached the then minimum age
and to Paris. one has returned: tl1e sash. Two "Fugio" (for
of25), Bro. Franklin was initiated into Philadelphia's St.
John's Lodge No. 1. His rise in the fraternity might be termed tempus fugit - "time fl.ies") coins, designed by Bro. Franklin:
his calling card: and a snuffbox on which Bro. Franklin is
meteoric: in 1732. he drafted by-laws for St. John's Lodge
picmrcd with his contemporaries, Voltaire and Jean-Jacques
and became Junior Orand Warden of the Grand Lodge of
Rousseau. both philosophers and authors; are still en route.
Pennsylvania. 1734 saw him publish the first Masonic book
The coins and the calling card will return at the end of next
in what is now the United States, the first American edition
year: only 1he snuffbox will go to Paris, where additional
of Anderson's '·Constitutions of the Free-Masons." He was
European pieces will be shown.
elected Grand Master on June 24 of that year. Bro. Franklin
For more infonnation, including activities and exhibits
also served as Secretary of St. John's Lodge ( 1735-1738).
connected
with Br . Fmnklin 's 300'' Birthday celebration, see
Then, in 1749. he was appointed Provincial Orand Master.
the Web site mm,l>el!fiYmklin300.org.
thus twice serving his beloved fraternity in its highest office.
2
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''Franklin in the East.. Order ForJD
Mail to: Grand Lodge of PA Gift Shop. One North Broad Street. Philadelphia . PA 19107

0 YES! I would like to order the Franklin in the East

0 VISA

Co1nn1cmoralive Sculpture.
1:-~ue

Fr-anklin in the East

Prkfj

Ounntjry·

$249.00 each _ __

Shipping/handling charge.~ S 14.50 each

TOTAL:

AIUOl!OC:

$_ _

S hippinJ: Addrc$St

full.

(Complete credit card infomt3rion on n~xt column.)

0 APEX

0 Discover

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

S i ~ n aturc

0 [ prefer to pay as follows (check one):
0 Enclosed is Ill)' check/n\01\C\' order for s____. parable to
"Gmnd Lodge ofPA Gift Shop"
a11 payrnem in

I

$_ _

PA rt>Jidenu adtl tlpplirable suue sales uu;

0 Charge my credit card $

Ca., dil

$_ _

Cl MnsterC:.u d

I
Exp. date

I

Name
Addre~s

Ciry

St<UC

Zi p

Day Telephone

or Cc"lll Toll~ free
T u esd.'\)'•Frid.ay, 9 a.m. s p.m. Ea.stcrn time.
Or, visit ou r w~b site at www. pagrandlodge.org and click on Gift Shop

1--800-336-7 3 17
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First Edition. of the Printed Law
of Ancient York Masonry
is 250 Years Old

REZO

u ••

A Ildp to a Brother;

by GlenyJ lli.tltluum, Llhn1rimt. nte \ltnomc· Llbrtll)' mul .\lwreum ofPennsyl•·ania

he ..Ahiman R~Lon··: or. a help ton Brother.... the
Masonic'"' for the go,crnancc of the Junsdiction of
Pennsyl\'ania. was compiled b) Bro. Laurence Dennott
and published 250 years ago. A Ia\\ >cr. Bro. Dern10tt was
Grand Secretary of the Ancient>· Grand Lodge of England.
and it was he "ho signed the \\'arrant for the (then Pro' oncial
··Ancients') Grand Lodge of Pcnnsylv:1nin in 1761.
Only 96 of the 209 page; in thos >tnall octa\O \Oiumc
are Masonic law. "hich. in pan. compares old and new
regulations. The re;t of the book i> dc,otcd to Masonic
songs (lyrics only. sung to \\CII·kno" n melodies). as well ns
miscellaneous prologues, epilogues and an oratorio enlied
"'Solomon's Temple.''
No one seems to be sure what the words ''A hi man
Rezon"' mean. but as llenry W. Coil. JJ•. snys in his Masonic
Encyclopedia (rev. ed. Richmond. VA: Mncoy Publishing
and Masonic Supply Co .. Inc .. 1995). "'Laurence Dennott
could have done nothing better to perpetuate his 'Book of
Constitutions' for the Ancient Grand Lodge of Englund
than to name it 'Ahiman Rc7on." for scholars have been
arguing about the lllC:lning thereof tOr two centuries." Bro.
Coil goes on to say that. ns of the fom1ation of the United
Gmnd Lodge of England. the "'Ahimnn RcLon" had ceased
to be used there. " ... but it had already become established
in Pennsylvania. Virginia. Maryland. onh Carolina. South
Carolina. and ... Georgia. Except for that name. it might have
been forgotten that those states were >till using the laws of
the Ancients." Many tried to trace the "ords to llebrc\\ or
Spanish. but. as Bro. Coil conunucs. it seems no one bothered
to ask Brother Dermott. "In the preface to the ..Ahoman
Rezon ... Bro. Dcm>On tells of a dream on "hoch he talked

T

uring an August visit to see his oldest son, Ronald Jr.,
Junior Grand Deacon. who is living in Singapore. Ronald
A. Aungst Sr.. R.W. Grand Master, was invited to attend
Sir Stamford Raffies Lodge No. 7444. The invitation to attend
\VOS extended by Bro. and Dr. Roger Pang. Representnth'e to the
District Grand Lodge of the Eastern Arehipalcgo. During the
evening's meeting. the brethren conferred a Master Mason degree,
which while significantly different from our Pennsylvania ritual, in
essence ponrayed the same meaning.
"The cordiality and fraternalism nmong our brethren in
Singapore was outstanding: although thousands of miles away, they
moly made us feel at home;• Grnnd Master Aungst said.

D

Pictured left to right: Bro. and Dr. Pang; Grand Moster Aungst;
Bro. Tek Heng, W. M. of Lodgo No. 7444; ond Bro. Ronald Aungst Jr.
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with four men from
Jerusalem. One of the
four. named Ahiman.
said that no one had
or could write such a
history of Masonry as
Dcm10tt proposed.~
Thus. Ahirnan would be
a proper name. indeed
probably Hebrew. The
Gene''3 Bible. from
which Bro. Dem1ott
quotes. explains that the name me.1ns " ... a prepared brother.
or brother of the right hand. and Rczon means a secretary. so
thai the whole would mean a prepared secretary. or a sccrctnry

of the right hand (brother).''
The first American edition of Bro. Dermott's "Ahimnn
Rewn'' was ordered by Provincial Grand Master William
Adcock, edited by Grand Secretary William Smith. D.O.
(also Provost of the University of Pennsylvania). dedicated
to Bro. Geneml George Washington. and printed by II all and
Sellers of Philadelphia in 1783. While keeping the songs
instead of the oratorio. Bro. Smith was allowed to add his
sem1on delivered at Christ Church. Philadelphia. during the
"General.. Communication on December 28. 1778. Later
editions of the "Ahiman Rczon" include forms. illustrations of
jewels. sometimes the Decisions of the Gmnd Masters and an
index. After that first American edition. the "Ahiman Re1on"
was not updated until 1825. but it is no" kept so current that
it is published in loose-leaf form. The ne-.,cst full repnnl.
incorporating all updates. was published in 2005.

l!f

Tlie Members tlie Grand
Lodge are requested to attend:
The Quarterly Communication of the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania in the Masonic Temple,
One North Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA
Friday, Dec. 8 , 2006, at 7 o'clock p.m.
For more information, call (215) 988-1901.

Bpet·imceJi•·st-ham{ the many woudetju(
'9'!lratfes ou1· Bretht·m have madeyossi6(e
ht otw Masonic Tet~p(e!

Proposed Amendments to the
Aliiman Rezon
In accordance wit h Article 5.01 of the "Ahlman Rezon,"
there will be no election of Grand Officers and Committee
on Masonic Homes this year.
However. action will be had upon the following pt'OI>Oscd
Amendments to the Ahlman Re=on so that the same as :omended
shall read as follows:

Amendment No. 1
Collar of the junior Grand Warden
Whereas. Article 16.01 provides requirements for the

collars of Grand Officers: and
Whereas. it has been determined that the collar
of the Junior Gra nd Warden s hould allo" for four stars
rather than the three present!~· afforded to hint.
No": therefore. be It resoll·ed tbat A rlicle 16.0 I
should be amended to read as follo"s:
16.01.
The je-.,·els of the Grand Officers are of gold. and
shall be suspended from collars of purple 'eh et (" tth
a narrow edging of gold lace. or cord). on "hich ;tars
are embroidered. The Grand Master's collar shall ha'c
se'en stars. the Deputy Grand Master's si• stars. the
Senior Grand \\'arden ·s fi,·e stars. the Junior Grund
Warden ·s four stars. the Grand Treasurer's and the
Gmnd Secretary's. each three stars. The jc"cls of the
Past Grand Masters and Past Deputy Grand Masters
arc of gold. and shall be suspended by a purple
ribbon. to be worn on the left lapel (or suspended
from the left brc-dSt pocket) of the coat. The jc" cis of
the other Officers of the Gmnd Lodge are of gold and
shall be suspended from collars of purple ribbon.

Amendment No. 2
Plural Membership
Whereas. dual membership was permitted in Pennsylvania
after December 1993 when changes were made toAnicle 19.09
of the "Ahiman Rclon" and Aniclc 64.1 of the "Digest of
Decisions" whereby membership was pem1ittcd in two lodges
at the same time and no more: nnd
Whetl!llf, many members who now hold primary and

secondary membership in lodges either in this Jurisdiction or
in another Juri>diction desire to hold membership in additional
Pcnn~ylvama lodges: and
11'/rert'<IS. permis:.ion to hold membership in more than
1\\0 lodges requires introduction of plural membership in the
Jurisdiction of Pcnn;yh11noa.
Von. therefore. he It f\'solw:tl. that Anicle 19.09 be
amend<-d to aiiO\\ for plural membership. so that. as amended.
<\niclc 19.09 '"II read as follows:
;-\ member of a lodge in this Jurisdiction is
19.09.
permitted to be at the same time a member of
more th an one lodge either in this or in another
Jurisdiction. '' member of a lodge in another
Ju risdiction may be at the same time a member
Of One Or more lodjleS in thiS Jurisdiction. if
dun I or plural membership is permitted by the
other .Jurisdiction. Members of s ubordinate
lodges in this Jurisdiction may accept honorary
m embe rs hip from any Grand Lodge with wbicb

this G rand

Lod~:e

Is in fraternal corre5pondencc.

THE ~REATEST ~1FT

DoNoR
he Penns~ h ani a \lasonic Or~ an Donor VroJ!_ram
is an C\amplr of Grand \laster Ronald..\ . .\ungst.
Sr.'s prognun in "hich \ lasons help their fcllo" man.
This program is an C\tcnsion of the \lasons · history of
helpinl! othrrs. The .\ lasonic Organ Donor program is
dcsi:.,::nNI for a h\o-fold purpo'ic:
I. To p1·m id(' education:.1l matrrials about
the need for organ donation
2. To enlist \Ia sons and their f~lmilirs to
become or~an donors
O'er 80.000 .-\mcrican\ an• currently ''aiting for an
nrgan lransplant. Tht· Ol't'd far surpasws Ihe ~l\ ailable
suppl) of organs. 'I an~ peoph.· \\ill die this year simpl~
hecause an or~an \\as not a\ailahle for them.
Uo'' do \H' help"? \\"l'. as .\lasur1s. should consider the
opportunit~ · hJ help our fellm' man. Each donor ran sa\ e
the I he\ of se' era I indh iduab. Think of the pos\ihilities
if each of""' \\ould sign an organ donor card~
llo\\ do ''e accomplish thh"? The procedure is
H~r~ simple: sign an organ donor card! In addition. it
is imperathe that ~our nr\t of kin kno\\s ~our ''ishcs.
\\ hl•n \\e pass from this earth. our ne'\t of kin mulit ghc
permission fur us to donate our organs. B~ bef.:oming an
organ donor. l'\ en in om· dl•ath. "e are a hie to gin• lifl'

T

~we one ifumaillle~cy fdmatfc maty ~atwe me
lillw~ of ~evemll ~plieg dlonatfae JOlUl1f 01fgalJTh~o

H

umans have much to provide one another. Friendship,
advice or a helping hand are just a fraction of our
offerings. One of the greatest ways we can show

humanity is through organ donation. Continuing to contribute

within minutes.

Only 12 percent
of diagnosed
Cardiomyopathy
patients receive
transplants. His
hean transplant
was performed in
July 200 I and it has
been smooth riding

the ultimate charily.
In the spirit of ;l1asons Helping A'/asons, organ donation

may benefit a fellow brother or any of the 80,000 Americans
waiting for an organ. To be an organ donor. it is as simple as
signing an organ donor card and infonning your next of kin of
your decision. Following :u·e three Masons who can appreciate
the value of such a sacrifice.
Bro. Bob Kimble. of Lodge No. 62, was unable to work
for six years, as he lived on dialysis and awaited a kidney
transplant. On the organ donation list since March 2000. he
ne,•er thought it was going to happen.
A year and a half ago. he received the fateful call
requesting he be at the University of Pennsylvania hospital
as soon as possible. After the surgery, he no longer required
dial)•sis. He has since retumed to work and. aside from
occasional fatigue, is doing very well.
Bro. Kimble joined the Masonic fratemity 12 years
ago. lie had heard they do good things for the community
and had several friends who were involved. "lt's great we're
doing this." he said of the Masonic Organ Donor Program. "I
encourage many people - anyone who is willing and healthy
enough - to donate their organs!'
Bro. Michael Guy, of William Mcilroy Lodge No. 269, was
placed on the donor waiting list in 1995. only days after being
diagnosed with Cardiomyopathy.
He had to retire from his job
with ihe Asbestos Workers Local
Union because of
the heart condition,
which kept him in bed
some days or allowed
him to be outside
riding his motorcycle
other days. His
illness also halted his
entrep•·eneurial spirit
when it prevented him
frmn continuing two

Bro. Bob Kimble: !tis dtmghteJ; Sarah,
holdiug dougluer Nicole: aud his wife.
JoAnne
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call came. In a
state of shock. he
was at the hospital

to this world even al\er we have said our etemal goodbyes is

self-made businesses.
Bro. Guy waited
six years. but then the
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ever since. "l'rn feeling great,"

he said. "like nothing ever
happened."
By September of the same year, he enrolled himsel f in
a local community college. He graduated from California
University of Pennsylvania in 2005 with a chemistry degree
and recently accepted a position as an environmental chemist.
"The Masonic Organ Donor Program is an absolute great
idea," Bro. Guy said. "The person who saved my li fe, saved
six others."
He realizes the sac•·ifice not only fot•the donor, but also
for the donor's loved ones. "The family is traumatized. The
person is healthy one minute and the next minute. not there."
Bro. Guy married his wife, Christina, in October 200 I and
became a Mason soon after the transplant. "So I ended up with
four gifts: li fe, a Harley, a beautiful wife and acceptance into
the Masons," he said. He feels Masons Helping Masons is the

tu uthcrs.
Oruan donnr l·anh should he an1ih1hle at each ludf.!e
mcetin;. hanquet. etc . . In\ itl' a f.!lll'\1 'ipeaker to talk
about orf.!all donation. Encouragl' all members to sign
an orJ:an donnr card.
Please considl·r this \\orth~ program. If ~ou lll'l'd
additional information or matl'rials. pleasl' contact:

Rick Knepper
1~61 llospitalit~ IJriH·
Chamhershur!!, 1'.\ 172tll
Phone: (717)263-1189

perfect tenet for a group of men who are natural volunteers in
their community, whether it is with the fire company or organ

donation. "The Masons are a magnet for men with a concept of
helping their fellow brother or man."
Bro. Roben Horen. ofMt. Moriah Lodge No. 19. lived
with a condition called amyloidosis, in which his kidneys
weakened from accumulated abnonnal proteins. He received
a stem cell transplant and chemotherapy, which helped fight
the disease, but contributed to the wot'Scning of his kidneys.
Doctors told him he faced dialysis and end stage renal failure.
One clinic advised him to "get his aft'airs in order."
His doctor placed him on the organ donor waiting list three
years ago. As his condition declined, Bro. Horen was ready
to stan dialysis when he received a phone ealltelling him a
kidney that was a possible match had become available.
On Feb. 22, 2006. at I a.m., he received a second call , the

M ASONIC B LOOD

MASONIC ORGAN DoNoR P RoGRAM

one that altered his life. The kidney was a match! He headed
straight to the University of Pennsylvania for surgery. He was
home in four days and on vacation in London two montlts later.
"I feel ten·lfic," he said, nine months after his operation.

'

Health problems resulting from his condition, including trouble
with standing, a fracture that was not healing properly and back
pain, soon alleviated.
He credits his new life to the miracle men, wbo were his
doctors, and his wife. Betsy, for being there when he needed
her. l-Ie will not soon forget the gift a stranger gave to him. "I
think about it every day: somebody died to give me a kidney.
Somebody grieved for that person."
Bro. Horen, a Mason for 47 years, has ahvays considered the
brotherhood an important part of his life. The Masonic Organ
Donor Program is "absolutely wonderful" and very important for
Masons. or any person, to be aware of, he said.

Cws

T he \lasouic lllood IJonor Cl.uh is part of the "asonic

Blood and Organ Donor Committrr of the Grand
Lodgr of Prnm.~hania. Though not a blood bank. \\l' do
protect our mrmbrrs b~ n•placing blood \\hrn nf..•eded.
Our main focus is to encouragr blood donations b~
\1a•sons and their friends and f:uuilit..•s for the good of the
communit\ in "hich the' n•side.
.-\ n\ P~nns\ h ani a \iason ma~ join b~ donating a unit
of hlnu~l to thl'. ,\ml·rican Red Cross or an~· of thl' blood
collection l·enten in Penns~ h ani a or nut-of-state. T hen• is
no cost tu join - ~carl~ dues ha'e been \\ahed for the past
16 ~ears becausl' of the f,!('OCrosit~ of our nll'l11hl•rs and
their JO()f.!Cs.
\Jan' of our memhers donate hluud ref.!ularly at
church ~r \\uri.;.. Their dunaliom. qualif~ them to be a
member of thl' \lasonic Blood L>unor Club. :\n~onc.
\\h('thcr or not the~ donate on a rrgular basis. 'l<lson or
not. ma~ bra substitutr donor for someonr "ho is rligiblr
for membrrship. \\ho cannot ghe.
If a brother dies. his nifr rrtains his membership.

"embership prot<•cts a brother. his "ife and dependent
children (IRS rule,). \lemb<•rship is open to Penn'~ h ani a
\1asons. our ladh.•\; orf,!anilation memhers and our ~outh
urganin1tiuns. \\ idm\s of Pcnns~homia "ason' are
encouraged tu join \\ilhout tfn• usual hlond donal ion.
proof nf donation j, necessar~. :\ brother's \\ord

'o

"ill ,ufficr. .\flu a donation. fill in a '\E\\ \JE\l llER
FOR.\1 (a\ ailabl<• on the Grand Lodge Web 'it<·. http://
\\" \\.pagrandlodgl~.org/ IJrogram'i/donor/form Ul'\\ m.pdt) .
.\ membrrship card "ill hl' mailed.
If your lodge. \aile~ or 'iihrinr \\anh to Sl"t up a
Bloodmobile or parli<,:ip;.lte in a Bloodmobile \\ith ~om·
local church . \chool or bu'-'inrss. plrase contact Bro.
'\orman ..\. Fo\ at nurmfo\''ll aol.com for information on
"hom to contact.

The Pennsylvania Masonic Organ
Donor Program was
started in 1996 under
R. W. Past Grand Master
Edward 0. Weisser, as
an educational tool to
help people understand
what organ donation
entails. Upon its
initiation, more tl1an
300 people signed
organ donation cards.
Each year, 1he program
adds new members to
its list
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A MESSAGE FROM T~~E GRAND

N~T£R

(continued from p. 1)

===~ fLL5 ·r~5 !J-~b'L'rl{!) ~'iJ})59'r9
Going to Great Lengths to Present
Service Awards to Deserving Brethren ...

Our trip to Canada this summer demonstnucd that Maso11s
1Jelpi11g il'lliSfJIIS is universal within our brotherhood. When
Norma and l arrived in Ontario to aucnd the l S l " Annual
Communication of the Grand Lodge of Canada in the Province
of Ontario. we unfortunately disco,cred that our luggage
hadn't arrived with us. Once M. W. Grand Master Gary
Laverne Atkinson found outl was unwilling to come into the
Communication unless I had the proper auire. within !h hour I
was gh-en a tuxedo by R.W. Bro. Robert Cresswell and regalia
by R. W. Bro. William Malmo. D.D.G.M. (intended for his
successor). The following morning. M.W. Grand Secretary Bro.
Teny Shand volunteered his collar to wear as I was presented
in Grand Lodge. Needless to say. what could have been an
embam~ssing momenttumed into a humorous one, thanks to
Maso11s H elpi11g MliSOIIS!

Sincerely and frotcrnnlly,

a~
a.~ ~ .
R. W. Grand Master

!'!~!!'"""!-

QUESTION:
How many men does it take to dress your Grand Master wllen his
luggage is delayed en rou/e to Ganeda?

ANSWER: 3

he Grand Lodge of India requested assistance in
presenting a SO-Year Long Tenn Sen icc Jc\\cl an?
Cenificate to Bro. T.K. Desai. P.M. (2004) of Radtnnec
Lodge No. 116. Mumbai. India. as soon as possible. due to hi;
critical health condition.
On June 21, in Ohio Valley General Hospital. McKees
Rocks, Pa., Bro. John H. l'etricko. District Deputy Grand Mll>tcr
for the 47'" M:osonic District. made the presentation along with
John M. Daniels, Oakdale Lodge No. 669, members of Bro.
Desai 's immediate family and several hospital staff members.
Although critically ill. in advanced years and confined to
a hospital bed, this proud and honorable brother was in>i>tclll
thm he wear a suit co.1t. dress shin. tie and his Masonic Apron
and Collar for this presentation.
Maso11s H elpi11g Maso11s. whether it be across the >tate or
around the world. is truly an honor - especially in umcs such
as this.

T

From left to righl. Bro. Cresswell, who lent his tuxedO; Bro. Malmo,
who lent his apron; and Bro. Shand, who lent l>is collar so R. W. Grond
Master Aungst could be properly a/tired!

Br~thrreU'Il IRec<ehre U'~,.,V0arr
IMI~m~~rrship C~riofJcates

hen the ofliccrs of Pulaski Lodge No. 216 in
Ponsvillc. Pa., were notified that a brother was very
ill and ncar death. they responded quickly to ensure
thm he received his SO-year service emblem. Bro. Franklin
Runk le, P.M .. of l'on;villc. was to receive his 50-year emblem
at the lodge's annivcrs:ory eclcbnuion in September. but it was
feared that he might not survive umilthat time due to a lengthy
ilhtc>s. 12ight brethren from the lodge and District Deputy
Grand Master for District 11. Carl F. Berger. presented Bro.
Runkle" ith his emblem on June 24 , 2006. at his home. Bro.
Runkle wa> elated to receive his emblem. and displayed on
whatever clothing he wore until he passed away one week later.

W

...and to aise Good
n June 8. 2006. Bro. Silas Booz White rccei'c:d
the Grand Lodge 75-Year Cenificate in Hal'l') A.
Houseman Lodge No. 717. Bristol. Pa. He" ns
esconed to the Altar of Freemasonry by his grandsons. Bro;.
Aaron Ramson White. P.M .• and Jeremy BooT Wh>te. both of
Jordan-Martin Lodge No. 673. The award was presented by
Charles T. Graham. District Deputy Grand Ma,tcr for Di>trict
D. Upon receiving the award, Bro. White commented that
when he was a boy, he knew Hany Houseman. Since Bro.
Houseman died priono the lodge·s constitution in 1922. this
created an interesting pcrspcc1ivc for c,·cryone prescru.
Pictured abo\'C, left tO right: Bros. Aaron White; Jcno B.
Seitz, W.M .. Hany A. Houseman Lodge No. 717: Graham:
Silas White: and Jeremy White.

O

n April28. 2006. fi,c Brethren tra,elcd to Lewistown,
Pa.. to present a certificate to Bro. Sherman Eugene
Good (shown front. center) conuncmorating his 7S
years ns a Mason. They "ere. from len to right. back row:
Bros. Walter P. Bobb. W.M. of Middleburg Lodge No. 619:
David L. Reiner. District Deputy Grand Master for District46;
and Gary E. Narehood. J>.M .. of Middleburg Lodge No. 619.
Front row. lei\ to right: Bros. Michael Timblin nnd Gcr:old
Botdorf. also of Middleburg Lodge No. 619.

O
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~ho

n ~uJ>POn of our count!) ·s military servicemen. PalestineRo\borough Lodge No. 135 occasionally offers a special
onc-da) initiation for those bm'e men \\ho wish to become
1\la>otl> but arc under time constraints. upon recommendation
by the DistriCI Dcput) Grand Master and approval by the
Grand \ la>tcr.
\lost r.>Cently. on April 15. 2006. 2• Class Petty Officer
Roben G. Boone. Ill, and \Iarine PFC Paul J. Feigel, Jr., were
entered. pa,,oo and raised to the degree of~ laster Mason. Bro.
Boone is stationed at Norfolk. Va., and is a fif\h generation
member of the fnttcrnit) . Bro. Feigel is stationed at Camp
LeJeune. .C.. and is a third generation member.
Front row, /efr-rlghl: Bros. Captain Harry R. Feigel, Jr.; PFC
Paul J. Feigel, Jr.; 2"" Clas.s Potty Officer Robert G. Boone,
Ill; Robort G. Boone, Sr., P.D.D.G.M.; and Robert G. Boone, Jr.
Second row, left·right: Bros. Richard A. Heath, S.W.; Paul J.
Feigel, Sr., W.M. ; and DonaldS. Harwick, J.W.
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Walking Togethell'... for Life

Family Picnic Draws
Crowds and Clowns!

Tyrian
Commonwealth
Lodge No. 362 in
Erie, Pa., knows
that nothing says,

"summe,-n like a
scrumptious rib

BBQI

Three Past Masters of Manheim Lodge No. 587, Manheim,

ichard A. Comes. District Deputy Gmnd Master for
District 39. shakes hands with Peter P. Pape, Corps
Commander. Knights of Columbus. demonstmting
Masons and Knights of Columbus members working together
in hannony as escorts for cancer survi\'OI"S during the annual
American Cancer Society's Walk for Life on Aug. 4, 2006.

R

F~reemasorns

& Pat~raotism
Go Hand-in-Hand

Pa., (shown left to right, Bros. Terry Millard, William J.

he Annual 37'' Masonic District Family Picnic. held on
June 25 at Brody's Run Park, was a resounding success.
with a record 500+ attendees.
Bro. Richard L. Wertz and his committee did a GREAT
job, as usual, arranging for the wonde1f ul food and dcssc1·ts
and entertainment by the Syria Highlanders and The German
Bavarian Band. The Islam GI"Otto clowns amused the youth
and kept everyone else on thei1· toes. 1t was a great u·eat to
have members of the Beaver Valley Assembly of Lhc Rainbow
for Girls there to "clown" around. too.

T

Oehme, and Clarence Martin) recently starred in a Utitz,

Pa., community 275"' Anniversary play titled, "History wllh a
Twis t. "

Displaying Masonic Pride

PA Mason Heads National
Organization
by Dr. John W. Postlen·ait. P.M.

ro. John Groves. member of
Harry A. Houseman Lodge
No. 7 I7. Bristol. Pa.. was installed in July as National
President of National Camping Tra\'elers. Inc. founded in
Gettysburg. Pa., by the late Bro. Myron Fox and 21 other
Masonic families in 1966. the club provides Master Masons
and their families an added opportunity for fun. family-oriented
fellowship. The organization also has a club for its JUnior
campers, Youth National Camping Travelers.
Chapters exist in each state and most of the Canad1an
provinces. Pennsylvania's chapter. as do most of the
other states and provinces. schedules a monthly camp out
-weather pennitting. The national rally in 2007 will be held
in York, Pa., where more than I,1 00 campers are expected to
attend the event.
Additional infonnation can be obtained at the NCT Web
site at wmggoaq.ocg or by contacting the NCT at P.O. Box
757, Newton. AL 36352.

B

andmark Lodge No. 442 hosted a special Patriotic
Flag Day Stated Meetmg with more than 100 Masons
pn:sent and a Table Lodge with more than 80 Brethren
in attendance. TI1e award-winning Irem Shrine Chanters
entertained the crowd. First row. lefi-right: Brethren
Glenn W. Ryman. Merle B. Baker. TI1omas 1. Myers. John
H. Michael. David W. Pugh. John G. Amory. Ronald D.
Tremayne. Second row. lefi-right: Carl C. Coates. William H.
Lamoreux. Jr.. David D. Burgess. Ralph F. llodgson, Richard
J. Myers. Third row. left-right : Lloyd A. Warnekn, Allan R.
Rose, Gordon Robe11s. Carl l!. Krctehme,·. Nonnan W. Evans.
Thomas M. San•oski.

L
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omopolis Lodge o. 674 and members of the 4~
Masonic District Family participated in the Annual
VFW Coraopolis Community Memorial Day Parade
on May 29. 2006. The Masonic family contingent was led
by bagp1per Bro. Blaine Morrison. a 50-year member of
Comopolis Lodge (shown above. center. between Worshipful
Master Raymond E. Robert>. P.M .• and Senior Warden,
Harry J. Jackson, P.M.) and the young men of the Steel City
DeMolay Chapter, who carried the U.S. and Masonic flags
and the lodge banner. Members of the Ohio Valley Rainbow
Assembly No. I57 also joined in the fun. Refreshments
and nn hour of fellowship nt the lodge hall followed the
parnde. Kudos to Bro. Robe11s and parade coordinator.
George E. Scott. l'. M., for their suppon of the Masonic youth,
community grou1>s and promoting Freemasonry in the district!

C

•

owther Manor Lodge No. 781. Camp Hill. Pa .. held its
nrst car show on July 29, 2006. which raised $2.145.60
for the lodge scholarship fund. The event panicipation
exceeded expectations, with 110 vehicles entered. Awards
were handed out for 10 different categories. There were four
major sponsors for the show. including Bro. Kenneth B.
Snyder of Ken's Service Center and Bro. Robert D. Peffer
of L. B. Smith Lincoln, Mercury, Jaguar. The car show
event chainnan was Bro. R. Keith Strayer, Junior Mastel"of
Ceremonies, and the co-chaim1an was Bro. Dale M. Hauze.
Sr., Senior Master of Ceremonies.

L
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at the Greater Pittsburgh Masonic Center, off Cemetary Lane, Ross Twp.
Friday, Nov. 10, 2006, at 7:30p.m.
Admission is free & the public is welcome.
Western Pennsylvania comes together to recognize
our state's greatest patriot, Inventor and ambassador.

supporting our Brethren's lo ved ones
I

arg.1ret C. Jacob. Ph.D .. professor of history at UCLA. will speak on "The
Secret life of Ben Fmnklin." She is the author of man) publications. and \\C
are fonunate to hn\C her tr:t\Cito Pennsyl ..ania for this C\Cnt.
All member.. of Masonic lodges are im ited to attend" ith thetr fam1loes and
fnends. Officer.. are encoumged to "car the regalia of their office and jom the
f
proce»ion mto the auditorium at the S1art of the C\ent.
The C\ cnt is hosted by John E. :\lair lodge No. 729 in conjunction "llh the Scottish
Rnc of Fn:cmasonry. Valley of Pittsburgh.
Tile progmm is funded in pan by the Peonsyh"allia Humanities Council and the
National Endowment for the Humanities. We the People Initial he on American
history.

uring the month of May. five lodges \\ ithin Distnct
36 held SJX'Cial programs in\'iting and honoring the
"ida\' s of their deceased members.
On Ma) 8. Ronald A. Aungst. Sr.. R. \V. Grand ~laster.
presented 16 50-)·ear Masonic Sen icc Emblems to members
of George Banram-Paul Sand lodge No. 298. with their
families and friends present. T"o Masonic wido"s \\ere
present and honored as pan of this special occasion.
Prospect Lodge No. 578. Penn lodge No. 709.
Lnndsdowne lodge No. 711 and Springfield-Hanby Lodge
No. 767 in,·ited widows to a dinner and program on the
evening of their stated meeting. The events pro' ided the
ladies an opponunity to meet the brethren. hear about

upcommg acm lite; they may panicipate in and learn about
the \'3riou; programs a'ailablc to them either through the local
lodge. the Gr:tnd lodge or the Masonic Outreach proo,ram.
The FIO\\CrTalk "as presented b) a member of the Ordcr
ofO.:\Iola) at the Pro;pect Lodge and Springfield-Hanby
Lodge progmm>. During Penn Lodge·, ..Yorit Rite & Masonic
Wido", 1\ight.'' S.K. William D. Hanman. Right Eminent
Gmnd Commander of the Gr:tnd Commandery. Knights
Templar of PA. gn'e a presentation on the "Holy Gr:til.''
At each C\ cnt. the ladies left \dth a flower to remind them
of the \\Ondcrful C\ening they had enjoyed.
Di>trict 36 hn< demonstmtcd ho" easy it can be to reach
out and include our" idows in meaningful and enjoyable
C\CIH~.

All Master Masons are invited to attend a meeting of
The Pennsylvania Lodge of Research, F. & A .M.

Constructing
Community
Goodwill

Saturday, Dec. 2, 2006, beginning at 10 a.m.
in the Masonic Lodge at the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown
For more information, contact Bro. Charles Canning at can2938@aol.com

fthe more than 2.300 Masons in the 42"' ~lnsonic
District. le~ than I I 0 of 1 percent remain "ith dues
unpaid. "hich b a great 1mpro,cment O\ er prior
years. Hat;, oiTto Friendship Lodge 'lo. 6-19, Shi'I!\\Sbul)
lodge o. 423. Good Samantan lodge o. 336 and Hebron
Lodge No. 465 for net increa.cs m membership so far in 2006!
Since membership retention oflen I!> ba"'-'<1 on ho"
brethren percel\e the \'alue ofthetr member..lup and their
personal connections "ith thetr lodge brother... perhaps
District 42 has been successful due to thetr acme :.ocial
calendar!
In May. nearly I00 brethren marched m the 139"
Memorial Day Par:tdc in Gettysburg. Pa .. follo\\cd by
refreshments at the home of Jnme> R. l!i;cnhan. District
Deputy Grand Master.
On July 15. more than 275 officers. members and guests
of Red Lion Lodge No. 649. including R.W. Gmnd Muster
Ronald A. Aungst. Sr.. and many other Grand Lodge officers
and their ladies. celebrated the lodge\ 100" Anniversary at the
York Expo Center with a Table lodge ritual.
On August 5. members of Obtrict 42 and their Indies,

0
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along" ith the R. W. Deputy Grand Master of Maryland.
Bro. John R. "Jack" Biggs. and his lady. enjoyed dancing.
refreshments and wine tasting at Bro. Richard 'laylor's
'ineyard in StewanstO\\ n. Pa. (See photo below)
Throughout the summer. many of the lodges held golf
tournaments. road rnllics. chicken BBQ>. and "hue elephant
auctions. r:tising more than S25.000 for \arious chariue; or
scholarships.

A

•

5"' Annual
Evening
at the
Vineyard

pergola \\3!> n.-centl)• con>tructed at the Fmnklin
County ("ension Wildlife area for usc by Boy and
Gtrl Scout group>. nursing home residents and area
garden clubs for meetings and educational acth ities. Tile
project""' made possible b) George Washington Masonic
Lodge 'lo. 143. Chambersburs. Built by Bro. Jay Wentling_
the lodge's Junior Deacon. the pergola is a project of the
Franklin County Master Gardners.
Pictured in front are Master Gardeners Ray Eckban: Chris
Mayer. president of Mnster Gardeners: Jane Krumpe: Cindy
Stead: nnd Nnncy Miller. Back Row: lodge members Bros.
Gary llcckman Jr.. Assistant Charity Committee Chairman:
Tim McCarl. Worshipful Master; Sam Kauffman. Secretary:
Gary llcckmnn. Committee Chainnan: Jay Wentling and Larry
Miller.

C\-eral Masons from District 2 spent se\er:tl da)S during
May. June and July to construct a home on 18* Street in
Harrisburg through Habitat for Humanity. The brethren
asked Pilgrim Chapter Order of DcMolay to come out one
Saturday to make lunch for the crew. The young men came
out in full force. grilling hot dogs and sausages. ARcnvurd.
everyone pitched in to clear rocks and brush from the side
ynrd to prepare for planting grass the next day.

S
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AutumnD•

More than 6,000 Brethren, their
the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown's

family
and
annual open bouse on Saturday, Sept. 30.
Left • Bro. Allen
J . Henninger,
P.D.D.G.M.,
Senior Grand
Deacon and
member of
LaBelle Vallee
Lodge No. 232,
visits w ith Firs!
Lady Norma
and Ronald A.
Aungst, Sr., R. W.
Grand Master.

Above. Ms. Virginia Migrala, director of children's servi ces (center,
holding chec~) and Ronald A. Aungst, Sry R.W. Grand Master,
(front row, second from right) accept a $5,{100 ~lion from Bro.
Raymond Thompson, treasurer of the Chetw Councy Club of Reading
Consistory, to be used toward the John T. Gey Memorial Fund Award.

Right. Bro. Jay W. Smith,
R. W. Junior Grand Warden;
Mark A. Haines, R.W.
Grand Secretary; and Bro.
James Boyer, Srlchrer
Lodge No. 254, Porrsrown;
are '4enlightened1' by Bro.
Benjamin Franklin, as ployod
by Leandra Logan, Grand
Worthy Associate Advisor
for the PennsyJvani.Grand
Assembl.

Above· Bro. Stephen Gardner, R.W. Deputy Grand Master,
and lady Patricia (front center), enjoy the fellowship of (from
left to right) Bro. Charles T. Graham, District Deputy Grand
Master for District D; and Bros. Earl Kreglow, Guy Horrlng
and Ralph Slider, of Lodge No. 561; and lady Rita Slider.

Righi· Sabrina
Newell,
granddaughter
of Bna. Ro<>erD.

Above· Members of
they zoomed throug
109 children were CH
during Autumn Day.
Anna Eckman, dau
Glenn Eckman, JO'flllb)l.
Brown Lodge No. 7S~~
for a photograph In front 01
the
chart.

·

Above. Bro. Nar Gilchrist Lodge
No. 4.3, enjoys Autumn Day with his
granddaughter, Makayla.

Below· Mel-An Blatchford, granddaughter of Bro. Glen
Evans, P.M., Wesl Shore Lodge No. 681, Camp Hill, has
her face painted by Romaynse Smith, Job's Daughter,
Bethe/1, York.
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Righi· Bro. Sloven
Wentzel, Robert

~Jpw Briana McCleary, York

'Mi'embly No. 92, and Katie
'Campbell, New Castle Assembly
No, 1, find shelter from the rain
beneath a "Rainbow" of balloons.

THE PENNSYLVANLA FREEMASON

Above · Zembo Hlghlanch>rs entertain lhe crowds.

Below · Bro. Thomas R. Labagh, executive director
of the Pennsylvania Masonic Youth Foundation; Bro.
Jeffrey w. Coy, R.W. Grand Treasurer; Bro. Samuel
C. Williamson, R.W. Past Grand Master and chairman
for rhe Pennsylvania Masonic Youth Foundation; and
Thomas K. Sturgeon, R.W. Senior Grand Warden

BurnsLoio.
464, donar. ood
)l'lth the
nca
of Angle
of the Central
Pennsylvania Blood
lttln~. The drive
•
held to benellt
.~rsof lhe

Meaonlcllfllege at
Elizabethtown.

Righi • Zembo Shri ne
clowns "'Stoney"
(lefr) and "Parches ,
(right) share so,.
laughs with Bro
Julian Richter, ~r.,
Thoma$ R. Palton
Lodge No. 659, and
li • (jther, Julian
R[chter, Sr., also of
LOdge No. 859 and
a rosidJnt of tho
Masonic Village or
Elizaborhrown.
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Masons Helpine
Masons Tie
close-up
of logos

1.JJJJy &i:J5J,J.J5J!
t-r ~JJ l,pf)jJJ;!)

This 100% silk burgundy tic. adorned
with gold and royal blue Square and
Compasses. is perfect for any occasion!
close-up of logo

Masons Helpint
Masons License Plate

THE OFFICIAL GRAND LODGE OF PENNSYLVANIA

TUN TAVERN COMMEMORATIVE SCULPTURE

T

his one-of-a-kind 275• Anniversary Masonic Commemorative model of
Tun Tavern in Philadelphia. Pa .. is meticulously handcrafted to comply
with all the historical and architectural details of this Colonial landmark
site. which served as the first meeting place of Pennsylvania Masons and was
also home to the U.S. Marine Corps and other venerable founding groups.
The limited edition keepsake features hand-sculpted and painted miniature
figures of Bro. Benjamin Frank lin greeting the Grand Master on the steps of
Tun Tavern and is further enhanced with UL-approved interior bauery-powcrcd
lighting. The model rests on a separate walnut base that has been handcrafted
by the Rooster's Comer Workshop in the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown.
A special brass nameplate indicating the historical Masonic significance of
Tun Tavern is affixed to the wooden base, together with a separate Mtmm s
flelpi11g Maso11s brass emblem that can easily be affixed to the base.
Plus, all Masons who are Marines or former Marines may also
request, at no extra charge, a special Marine Corps logo 718"
diameter brass adhesive-backed emblem.
Order yours through the Grand Lodge Gift Shop today!

Only $69.95!
( + tax & shippi ng)

Shown with optional Marine Corps logo

Actual size with base: 10" w ide x 9" hi gh x 9" deep

THE OFFICIAL MASONIC ANNIVERSARY

DIAMOND DRESS WATCH
• 'lhc exduSi\'e Ma.."iin.ic di:'tl des:ign is inspired by hi.:sloric Masonic tools and S)'lnbols.
E:t<:h di:tl is indh'idu:tll)' etchcd, polish('d and set with a genuine diamond at dlC 12 o'clock J>O':iitic>n.

c~(ftfi~ ~amliL@df8~
€i!fr SfiOjW t~iay~

This popular cast-iron license plate is
a wonderful gift for someone who is

Proud tO be a Freemason! Proeeeds
from the sale of these license plates
benefit the Temple Initiative.

• Tite case lxtck will tx: cngr:t\'t'd with our Square and ComJ>:LSSeS.the )'t."'Jr$ 1i:S 1 · 2006.
:Uld personali7.cd with )'Otlr full n:one, I.C)(Ige number and exdtL~\'C seri:aJ number.

• 11tc d:lSSi<: w:ttdt c::L~ is te..,.cd to withst:and I00 feet of w:.ncr pressure, and fulis:ht.·d in
23 kar-Jt gold fol' lasting tx·aucy and value.

• Titc brat"Cict is both dcgam and pr.u.1ic,::tl,
.
combining the srrcnglt'
of stti.nk-ss sn:cl with bc'.mtift•l :1Cct."ntS of genuine 23 kar.u E:,'Oid.
• The world-f.tmous Swiss lllO\'Clllcm, the heart ofWinnaucr qu:iliry,
precision time \\~thjn S<.-~nds per month and is guar:mtet.-<:1
by \Vinn:n.aer's livee··ycar lirnit<.'d .service.· \Yarr:ulty.
keep.~

REMARKABLY PRICED AT

• PI,; $•).9,/v"'t,.,.,;"t, JuJifNt6 IJ.,.JJ,q,

JUST $199'!

•p;. ~ltetJ JJJ U.•l~ ..,Jd tJ);.
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NEW Masonic Charities
Credit Cards Now Available

ON- LINE Speakers
Directory Makes it Easy!

R ewards for You,
Benefits for Masonic Charities

W
August 9 · 18, 2007
2/ow' gow, Stulude.s :
+ Trovd duough Shannon, Galw:1y, (:(,nncmam. Donegal. Dublin, Kilkennr,
Wan:rford, (:(,rk, Killarney and d'~ Dingle Peninsula, including ,.;,its tu
Cliffs of Moher, Kylemc>r .'\blx>y. Bclkck Pottory Centre, Glem'\-'3gh
Casde and Nationol Pork. Guinne.s Storehouse, Kilkenny c~sclc,
Waterford Cry,ll\l Factmy, R:nhbaun Fann and Blamc1• Woollen Mills
+ 8 Nights Fir>r Cla.s and Superior Firsr Class horels rhroughout
+ Fuii Jri,h breakf.l>t daily, except day of arrh'ltl, nml6 hotel dinners
+ Full >ights,-..~ng by O.hxe Touring Motor.;oach
+ Tip;. and taxes in Ireland

+... anJ mud1 more!

f••om

$1 ,645 JJpldiJI
from $2,044 pJtlsgl

1

I

odge Officers planning for future meerings can benefit
from rite Grand Lodge ·s On-Line Speakers Direcrory.
Finding a Speaker for your Lodge meerings is no more
difficuh rhan rite click of a mouse-buuon. You can search
our any subjeer or speaker by name. ropic or even region of
rite stare where rhc speaker resides. Complere rhe on-line
fonn. and requesr all rhe speakers you need for your Lodge
programs. If the speaker has e-mail. rhe requesr will go
dirccrly ro him. and he will respond direcrly. lf rhe speaker
does nor have e-mail . a member of rhe Comminee on Inrenter
Services will forward a copy ofrhe rcquesr and rhc speaker
will respond by rclephone or by mail. Some speakers ask no
fee. bur orhers may seck reimbursement of rravcl expenses
or require a small donnrion 10 a favorire charily. Mosr will

L

e arc proud 10 announce rhar rhe
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
has rcccruly launched a new

Visa Credir Card. This new card is rhe
only card rhat suppons rhc Grand Lodge
and our Masonic Charit ies. U.S. Bank
is the new issuer and has a new rewards
program rhar benefirs members and allows
you ro suppon your fellow brerhren. rheir
loved ones and others who receive services
through our Masonic Charities.
\Vhen you activate your new card

coopcmlc a nd work within your budget.

Addirionally, Masonic speakers can now regisrer
rhemsclvcs wirh rhe Dirccrory.
and rheir infonnarion will be
made available upon approval
of their District O.pury Grand
Masrcr. Topics may be Masonic
in nature or of general interest.
If you know of a good speaker.
encourage him to register wi1h
rhe On-Line Speakers Direcrory.

and each rime you use ir. a donarion is made ro help suppon
Pennsylvania Masonic Charirics programs. In addirion to
grcar bencfirs which include no annual fcc and your choice of
rewards. U.S. Bank is pleased 10 provide special imroducrory
APRs.
Appl)• roday rhrough rhe Grand Lodge Web sire at
hup:l/www.pagrtmdlodge.org/ and selecr rhe new Visa card.
Or. call US Bank ar I-800-853-5576. exr. 6134. Thank you
in advance for using your purchases to support our Masonic
Charities. Tlw <"n~ditor aiUI issu<'' of tht• 11stt Pltuinum cmtl is 1fte U.S.
Bunk NliHontrl Assodt1tirm ND.

(~§ ~fifaf;~/Fw~t1ff~JJ }sro9)~&
F~
~- ~fi)ffi
f1 ~{JJ{gJ
'7
......,,,,,
{§ lj tJ~ fl v;1tDJ[Jl.fj
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Friday, Decembe r 15, 2006, a t 6 p.m.
at the Shannopln Country Club in Ben Avon Heights

~$&;% 8~eJJ l:JJ2j);t
:oj t£JJ~ lftJZJIT'J
Heavy Hers d'oeuvres, Open Bar & Great Music!

r

--,

1 rJ;ttsburg

I
0
I
ID

]:e;;;io&olfl' gle r.olfl

1

I

CJ

Yes! I would like to attend the gala. I have included a check
made payable to Masomc Chantres and designated for the
Jingle & Mingle Gala.
Please contact me. !'would like to make a contribution
toward the Silent Aucti.,?n. #'.

City _ _ _ _ __ _
Phone ~-1-,-----.

Cost: $90 per person. Benefits the Masonic Charities.
Be sure to make your reservation on or
before December 5. Black t ie optional.
Send Reservation Form to:

18
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If you can donate any items for the Silent
Allstate Financiai,Attn: Raymond Dietz,
Auction, please contact Bro. Raymond
One Forestwood Drive, Piruburgb, PA 15237
L
Dietz at (412) 721-3821 A.S.A.P.!
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N OVEMBER 2 006
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and what Masonry means

j

to each of them. Linda was
staying in a local hotel, and

Bro. Jones and his wife, linda, were vacationing in
Pennsyl vania in May. They had spell! a day touring the Amish
coumry and were headed for Gettysburg and Philadelphia.
It stm1ed with stomach pains. The Jones' were soon at
Lancaster Gene nil Hospital. where Bro. Patrick stayed for three
weeks until he was transported to a hospital in Connecticut.
He was diagJlosed w ith appendicitis and needed surgery.
In Connecticut, Bro. Bil l Fraizc. Worshipful Master of
Lodge No. 114, heard of the Jones' situation and called the
Graod Lodge of Connecticut, who put him in touch with
the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. Marie Wambold, Senior
A dministmtive Assistant. contacted the District Deputy Grand
Master of the I" Masonic District, Bob Conway, and followed
up with the Grand Lodge of Connecticut. Bro. Conway
contacted Bro. LaVemc Gibble. P.M .• Secretary of Lodge No.
43 in Lancaster, who iniUm contacted Bro. George Vernau Jr.,
P.M., also of Lodge No. 43, asking him to check in with the
Joneses and see i f they needed assistance.

estern PA

Sept

Over$25,000 raised to benefit the
lOS Gol.lers!

raised to benefit the Masonic Village at Sewickley!

100 Gol!ers!

had his phone number.
' 'I'd hope for v isitors i f

K\ldosto O«t lst Plo.ce Tearo!

I were in his situation," Bro.

AJru, Pride
Kenn\j Boolh
Mike Md<.iune\j

Vernau said. '·You expect i t
from your brothers if you 'rc

in need.''

North Hills, PA

Ben Avon lieiehts, PA
Over $18

Bro. Vcrnau made sure she
ospital is an uncomfortable, unfamiliar place for
person to find himsel f. For Bro. Patrick Jones of
rientai-Evcrgreen Lodge No. I 14 in Connecticut, the
feelings were exacerbated by being in Pennsyl vania. far from
the comfo11s of home.
As a Mason. though. Bro. Jones' closest brother was only
a phone call away. His hospital stay in Pennsylvania soon
became another example of MflSOIIS Helping Maso11s .

Grand Master's 2006 Eastern PA
CharitlJ Gol£ Tournament - - -- - - - at the Shannopin Country Club
Sept. 26,2006, at the LuLu Country Club j

Grand
Charitl.J

Bro. Vemau visited Bro.
Jones and spoke with him on
his condition. thei1· lodges

Bro. Patrick Jones

JeeR,>&~

Bro. Conway and his
wife, Robe11a. made two visits to Bro. Jones and his wife to
make sure they were okay and Linda had a place to stay.
"I enjoyed visiting w ith him;· he said. 'T m sure i f
anything ever happens to me, I would want someone to make
sure I was taken care of.''

Left: (from left) Ronald A.
Aungst, Sr., Grand Master; Rick
M cGrail, the 2006 winner of the
reverse club auction; and Gary
Henzler, last year's winner of
the two-week trip to Greece

'·Unless you!1-e in that circumstance, you can '1 imagine
how upli fting it can be to have people come and visi t. They
took the time to help with practiealthings." Bro. Jones said.
" In the hospital, days can be very long."
Bro. Jones is feeling great now, appreciating basic things
li ke eating and drinking. He retumed to work in July.
"Being on vacation. I was very encouraged by my
experience," he said. "The Masons are a very good group, and
I'm proud to be a pan of them.''
The Joncses hope to rerum to Petmsylvania and finish
their vacation, despite their previous tribulation.
•·we're thankful for the brothers and their wives who were
able to stop down and take care of his wife's needs. It lessened
the impact on hc1·." Bro. Fraize said. " It's warming to know
you can go anywhere and be welcome by fellow brothers.''

(From left) Ro bert
J. Bateman; Guy T.
Matlhews; Thomas
Gamon; William J.
Greet; Charles T.
Graham; Ronald
A. Aungst. Sr. ,
R .W.G.M.; Ray
George; Gary Davis; Robert A.
Ciampitli; Dale Fera and Joyce
M ichelfelder

Kudos to O\lt WinnersJ.
George Potash ill, Gross Winner.
with a scoreol78

2006 Goll Committee

Josh Brookreson,Net Winner
Raqmood T. George, D.D.GM..

Pete Cou ntouris

Most Honest Goller

Raymond T. D iet z
Ro bert F. D unkle
Norman E. F l aherty
W illiam J. Magnon i. Jr.
D. William Ro berts
Samuel W. Spanos
Richard J. Stem mler
Jane Binley

2006GollCommUtee
D ale Fera
W i lliam J . Greet
G uy M at!hews
Joyce Michel felder
Carol Wolfinger
Regi o n I D.D.G.M .s

Next years Eastern PA

Goi!Tonrnament ...

Oct. 29. 2007

A bove: (clockwise from left) Joe
Manzinger, Ken Faux, Deane
Hillegass and Emlyn C harles.
Masonic Village at Sewickley
residents

Sponsors (from left}
Larry Christenson
and David Caddick,
Ronald A. Aungst,
Sr.• R.W.G.M., and
W illiam J. Greet, Golf
Commitlee member

Next lJe<>rs Western PA Goll

Tournament.. Sept. 24,2007

Dear Brothers,
Recenti1J, otler tfte weekend of Julv 8, I !tad tfte pleasure to once a9ain 1/isit tfte Grand Lod9e of Penns1Jitlania
Alasonic Temple. Tfte reason for mv tlisit to Pftiladelpltia was a (amilv 1/acation with mv wife, two children and miJ
mother and (ather-in-law. On t fte ai)enda was a tour of all tfte usual places, but I Was most lookin9 forward to
touriniJ the Temple With miJ (ami(IJ. We were most fortunate to hal/e Bro. Daniel J. Hinds as our I)Uide;
let me salJ first that tfte tour was outstandiniJ, and miJ (amiiiJ could not beliel/e what an exceptionai!IJ
beautiful and historical buildini) it is. Bro. Hinds iJatle etlert;one in tfte tour a riclr ltistorv of the
fraternitv and tire buildiniJ.
But this was not the true ltiijltliijltt of tfte tour; it came afterward, when mv (amilv was intlited
to his office. At tire rel{uest of tfte Grand Master, mv (ami!IJ was presented with a Masonic Temple
coin, mv wife receil/ed a PA Masonic Ladv's pin and I was l)itlen tfte Grand Master's new pin. For mv children, mv wife and
me (miJ wife is a member of the Order of Eastern Star and mv children are members of Tfre Order of DeMolav and the Order of
Trianijle Girls), it just showed what we alreadiJ know and beliel/e about MasonriJ. That 011e of our 9reatest assets is tfte spirit
of brotherhood. But for mv mother and (ather- in-law, who are not as familiar witlr Masonrv, well, thelJ were just floored! At
that moment, I could not have been more proud to be a Alason. That small 9esture showed what brotherhood reallu means. Mv
in-laws could not StOJ1 talkinl) about that the entire 1/acation. I just wanted to thank IJOU for further cementiniJ tfte bonds of
brotherhood.
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Ted Nowalrowski
Queen Cit1J I Christopher G. Fox No. 358 F.&A.M.
Amherst (Buffalo), NY

Grand Master's 2006 Central PA Charity Golf Tournament _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Oct. 6, 2006, at the lrem Shriners Country Club, Dallas, PA
Kudos toonr 1st Place Team!
W illiam Genard III
Thomas Ferrell
Denn is Monti

Proceeds to benelit the Masonic Children's liome &'Grand Master's ChruitiJ o{ Choice!
32GoHers!
2006GolfCommittee
D onald H oppes
Richard Belmont.
Po tentate

Richard Belmont,
Potentate. and Ronald A.
Aungst, Sr., R.W.G.M.

Participants of t he Grand Master's 2006 Central PA
Charity Golf Tournament

Next ye<>r's Central PA Goll Tournament-.

Sept.l9, 2007
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MASONIC TEMPLE Freemasonry's
PROJECT UPDATES Mark on Our
s a National Historic L.1ndmark. the
Masonic Temple in Philadelphia is a
pre<:1ous gem for both the fratentity
the community. To continue its role as
~pii;JW!..U:_..:i~-J~a·~p:u,blic and cuhurally VISible image. the
I JJ.year old architectural wonder require> perpetual care and

A

renovations.

Since Grand Master Ronald A. Aungst. Sr.. has encouraged
donations to the Temple Initiative. many indh iduals and lodges
have responded generously. making many of the much· needed
repairs and restorations possible. The photo and caption below
demonstrate an example of needed restoration made possible
through your generous contributions.
Members of the brotherhood and the general publtc
should expect nothing less than a beautiful, elcgam entrance
when they visit. The Masonic Temple's Broad Street
entryway now includes a handcmf\ed mahogany desk 10 serve
as a welcome, oricm:uion and security station.

The roof and interior climate of the Temple need
upgrades in order to preserve the treasures inside and out.
High humidity levels arc causing dnmngc nnd decay 10 the
building's architecture. rcsuhi ng in the collapse of sections of
ceiling and plaster. Mold has been found on pieces within the
museum and Iibrnry collcctions.
The Comminee on Temple is •·ccommending positive
action be taken on the building's original 19'" century
construction as quickly as possible. Included in the
installations are several makeup air units with digital controls
and sensors to control humidity and specialized cells that will
attack airborne mold panicles.
The Grand Banquet Room and Corinthian I Jail require
sound system improvements. so the Temple can continue
to offer an effective space for public events. Upgrades
will implement currem technology and allow for future
enhancements. Wireless handheld microphones will be
added to each room. but only the microphone betng addressed
will activale, mmimizing poor aud10 from muhiple open
microphones. The Grand Banquet Room will also receive
additional speakers to improve covemge.

Capital

by Andrr.'lt' A. Zellers-A-ederick. ExeclllitY! Direc101; Tire Mflsonic Ubtrn~• tmd Museum ofPennsylt·t mia

•
any ofAmerica's historical iconic buildings. locmed
in Washington. D.C .. correl31e with freedom. hbeny
and a history rich in Freemasonry.
Anist Peter Waddell has captured Freemasons' symbols
incorporated in some of America's most famous architecture.
as well as the layout of our nation's capital, in a series of2 I

M

painlings.

The Gmnd Lodge of Pennsylvania will showcase his
collection, titled "The Jnilialed Eye: Secrets, Symbols,
Freemasonry. and 1he Architecture of Washington. D.C .."
counesy of the Grand Lodge of Washington. D.C. This is the
stan of a nationwide tour for the exhibil.
Such examples of Masonic symbolism in the artwork
include Bro. George Washington wearing his Masonic apron
on his way to lay the comers10ne of the U.S. Capitol: the
comerstone laying of the Washington Monument; and the
recons1n1ction of the White House, where Masonic marks
were discovered on foundation stones. If one looks carefully.
symbolism can be found in every picture.
The layout of the Streets around the National Mall is
believcd to be derived from the Masonic square and compasses
design. The city is also made of severn I geometrical fonns
including circles, rectangles and right angles. The Mason's
Enlightenment thinking is even evident in the decision to
locate the U.S. Capitol on the highest hill in the city.
The exhibition is intended to reveal the role Freemasons
had in our nation's architectural history and provide a new
perspective on significant historic events.
The paintings were on display a1 The Octagon. a historic
museum located in one of the oldest houses in Washington.
D.C.. in 2005. A group of Masons worked with Waddell to
ensure the accuracy of the subjects and symbols.

s the Tercentenary of America's first international
10 a.m. In collaboration with other local culrural institutions.
citizen. Bro. Benjamin Franklin. has been
all of \\hich have their own Rush works (the Pennsylvania
celebrated throughout this year. another imponanl
Academy of the Fine Ans. the Philadelphia An Museum.
Pennsyh.,mian 's binhday. his 250". passed on July 4 almos1
the American Philosophical Society. Independence National
completely O\'erlooked. William Rush, a neoclassical sculptor Historical Parl. the Independence Seapon Museum and the
considered by many to be America's first major anis1 of
Libmry CompMty of Philadelphia). three scholarly lec1ures on
this medium. was born in I756. A
William Rush and two cum1orial tours
contemporary of Dr. Fmnklin's, Rush
featuring his works will be presented.
Make your reservation todayl
is credited with developing a new form
These special lectures will be given by
Saturday, Nov. 11 , beginning
of sculpture that enabled the visi1or to
H1storian Anna Coxe Toogood, who is
at 10 a .m., The Masonic
see extreme details on his works from
with Independence National Historical
Library and Museum of
relatively great distances through his
Park: Curator Linda Bantel. a scholar
dramatic use of contrast and strong
Pennsylvania will host three
who previously coordinated a special
shadowing. Initially trained as a wood
scholarly lectures on William
exhibit on Rush at the Pennsylvania
catver of ships' figureheads. his works
Academy of the Fine Arts: and Dr.
Rush and two curatorial tours
adomed many of the vessels belonging
Sylvia L. Lahvis, a professor at the
featuring his works In the
to Bro. Stephen Girard. His beautiful
Univet'Sity of Delaware whose expertise
Masonic Temple.
creations later decorated churches.
is
in ships' figureheads by Rush. One
(215) 988-1909
public buildings, private homes,
of the tours wi ll be delivered by Dennis
and the I8 I I Masonic Hall located
Butt Ieman, Cur.llor of the Masonic
on J'hiladelphia 's Chestnut Street.
Temple. and the other by a curator at
I Iis subjects included sculptures of great
the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts.
statesmen such as Franklin, William Penn,
Space is limi ted, and advance confirn1ed
Rousseau, Voltaire, Lafayette and George
I"CSCI'Vations arc strongly advised 10 avoid
dbnppointmcnl. The admission for this dayWashington; classical allegorical figures,
long exciting event will include all lecn.res.
including Comedy and Tragedy; and those of
religious exuberance, Exahation and Praise.
refreshments. a box lunch in the Grand
Banquet Room of the Masonic Temple and
Today. Rush's works are displayed
the special curators· tours.
in prominent institutions across the
This program is panially funded
United States with the largest number
and mos1 beautiful of his works exhibiled
through a grant from the Humanities·
at Philadelphia's Masonic Temple. The
and·thc·Ans initiath·e. a granl·making
pannership administered by the Pennsylvania
Masonic Temple has seven Rush sculp1ures
Humanities Council and funded principally
on exhibit. They include Faith, Hope,
Chanty. Vinuc and Silence. which were
by the Pennsylvania Council on the Ans.
The
Pennsylvania Humanities Council
originally commissioned by the Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania for the I8 I I Masonic Hall
insp1res utdiViduals to enjoy and share a
on the north side of Philadelphia's Chestnut
life oflcarntng. Since 1973. the PHC has
Street between Seventh and Eighth streets.
empowered local groups to offer high-quality
These magnificent works are life-sized figures
public program that have a positive impact on
the everyday life of their conununities.
in wood painted white. There is also a pair of
works titled the Winged Angels or Cherubim.
For information and reservations. con1ac1
All were rescued from the building when it
Andrew A. Zcllers·Frederick. Executi\•e
Director of the Masonic Temple. by phone
was destroyed by fire on March 9. 1819.
In honor of William Rush's 250"' binh
(2 IS) 988·1 909. or by e· mail. AZA-ederick@
anniversary, The Masonic Librnry and
JXrgnmdlodge.org. Please do not miss this
Museum of Pennsylvania is proud to host
unique opponunity to honor and Jearn about
a special educational, historical and a11is1ic
one of Early America's greatest anists.
"Silence." William Rush.

A

event on Saturday, Nov. 11 t beginning at

1820-21. Wood, painted
white. 66" x 32" x 29".
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DeMolays Learn By

PA Job's Daughters:
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Pennsylvani& Rainb1)w "Jnvels to Supreme Assembly
Masonic Village
at Elizabethtown
resident Theresa F.
Oeyo enjoys a visit
by DeMolay Key
Man Cory Cook, of
Bloomingdale, N.J.

ue-EIIen Coleman, Grand W01thy Advisor in Pennsylvania Rainbow. led the
delegation of young ladies to the biannual session of the Supl'eme Assembly
of the lmemational Order of the Rainbow fol' Gil'is. held this year in
Oklahoma City, Okla .. from July 23-26. Rainbow is a service-based sorority for
young ladies between the ages of I I and 21 .
Accompanying Coleman on the 18-day bus tour that included stops in
Lexington, Ky.: Little Rock. Ark.: San Antonio, Texas: Pensacola. Fla.; Savannah,
Ga.; and Washington, D.C.. were Gn111d Officers, Past Grand Officers and
Grand Colors. Leandra logan, Grand Wo1thy Associate Advisor, represented
Pennsylvania and promoted the Order's Masonic ties by dressing as a finnous

S

Pennsylvania Mason, Bcttiamin Frankl in, in the costume parade. Nancy Shaw.

the Junior Past Gl'and Wol'thy Advisol', was the delegation's representative in
the Cavalcade of Flags. Angela Eberts, Past Grand Wo11hy AdviSOI' 2004-2005,
served as Acting Supreme Fidelity. along with Katie Burket!, Grand Service, who
participated in the Ritualistic Pel'fcction competition; Meredith Potocki, Grand
Faith; Katie Campbell, Grand Recordel'; and And1·ea Stanley, Gl'and Immortality.
These girls enjoyed many fun, educational and fratemal stops befo1-e and
after the sessions. They included visits to the Kentucky National Ho1'Se Pal'k,
the Alamo, Six Flags. a cotton plantation. mining for diamonds. a barbecue with
Rainbow Girls in Georgia, a tour of the Rainbow lntemational Supreme Temple

International Order of the Rainbow for Girls held in

mploying a "reality-based learning" approach, the 21•
Annual Pennsylvania DeMolay Key Man Conference
was held the week of August 6 - 12 at the Masonic
Conference Center in Elizabethtown. For the 136 "studentS"
(116 young men and 20 adults) who attended this innovative
conference, "leaming by doing" was the order of the day!
They were given the opportunity to organize. charter and
name their inter-conference DeMolay Chapter; elect their
office1'S: develop a week-long tem1 plan that included all the
ingredients that a schedule for their home chapter should offer:
work on civic service and Masonic service pi'Ojects; help plan
and execute a prospect party fo1· new members; and induct
eight real new members at the end of the week! The adults
leamed how to better suppo11 and advise the young men,
without taking over or doing the work for them.
While a majority of the participants were fi·om
Pennsylvania, the conference included youth and adults fi'Om
II states and rwo Canadian provinces. Just like "real-life
DeMolay," the j urisdictional officers (older members who
are elected into state-wide leadershi() positions) we,·e tasked

Oklahoma City, Okla.

with planning. executing and evnluating the success of many

and a visit to the grave of Rainbow's founder, the Rev. \V. Mark Sexton, who was

a Past Grand Master of the Grand Lodge in Oklahoma. The girls even found some
time to spend on the beach! The eventful trip concluded with a tour of the George
Washington Masonic National Memorial in Alexandria, Va.
The adult leaders on the u·ip included Mrs. Beryl L. Hogue, Supreme
Inspector in Pennsylvania Rainbow; Mrs. Hedi Tacus; Mrs. Pamela Wenrich; Mrs.
Edith Logan; Miss Nancy Horn; and Ms. Debra Kehr.

Above: Leandra Logan marches as Bro.
Ben Franklin in the parade of costumes
at the Biannual Supreme Assembly of
the International Order of the Rainbow
for Girls.

Right: The Pennsylvania delegation (Including
some OeMolay brothers) pause for a picture
during the July Biannual Supreme Assembly of the

Ca ll today to learn
h ow yo u ca n get

I

i nvolved in lead i ng o u r/
Mason ic you t h gro u ps
-----toward s u ccess!
(71 7) 367-1536
~
P e nnsylvania Mas on ic You t h Foundatio n • 1244 Bainbridge Ro ad • E liza beth town, PA 170 22-9423
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The choir members of Bethel 1, York, Pa., pose with costumes and
props after performing their novelty number.

he Annual Sessions fol' Job's Daughters is a time for
living larger than life, as the girls brought a lot of
joy and fun to Gettysburg in June whi le they toured,
sang, ate and laughed their way through this historic town.
Conducting business is the Standard order of an annual
convention, as is the installation of new Grand Bethel officers.
This year it was a bit more exciting as R. W. Grand Master
Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., and lady Nonna pa11icipated in the
progi"Jm. He presented the Grand Lodge sponsored awards
and then bestowed the prestigious I·IODEGOS Award on
Bro. Richard D. Snyde1·, Riverside Lodge No. 503, and Bro.
Thomas G. Orris, Zercdatha Lodge No. 451 , for more than
a decade of outstanding leadership and service to Job's
Daughters and Freemasomy. The choir competition is always
a highlight of the program, with both mandat01y and novelty
numbers, and this year the Bethels didn't diStlppoilll with a

T

wide variety of ente11aining songs.

of the activities throughout the week. Over the years, the PA
DeMolay Key Man Conference has become universal in scope
and is recognized as one of the finest conferences offered to
DeMolays anywhere.
One of the highlights of the week was the visit with
the residents of the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown. On
Thursday morning, several skits wel'e presented for the
residents of the Vi llage Gl'een Residential Living Area
of the Masonic Village. This program included the very
popular DeMolay Flower Talk, honoring motherhood. In the
al'temoon, the young men met and escorted residents of the
Masonic Health Care Center to the Roosevelt Assembly Room
for the vel'y popular "American Idol" competition, featuring

An abrnpt return to real life malTed the laughter and
fun of the Annual Sessions by the knowledge that 12-yearold Emily McCie:•ry of York Bethel I had collapsed shortly
thereafter and was hospitalized at Hershey Medical Center. In
just a few days, the entire Job's Daughter family was learning
about leukemia and its devastating effect on Emily's body.
They also discovered Emily's need for foUl' pints of blood
daily, the amazing generosity of the Masonic Blood Club and
the need tO give regulal'iy to maintain the blood supply. And
they continue to learn about the power of prayer and how the
thoughts and ca1ing of family and friends are helping Emily
slowly get stronger, while sustaining her parents, Jill and Gary.
l~ cr daily progress is shared by her mom on wwu~carepages.
emu, under the page name, EmilyMcCieaty.

continued on p. 27

continued on p. 27
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The

Program Needs Your Support
, ~ CHIP

he Masonic CHIP (Child Identification) Program
CHILD tOEHllF IC ATl()H PROGRAM
needs your help if it is tO continue to operate in
Pennsylvania. For two years, the Masonic Foundation
for Children covered a lithe costs of the program, totaling
in excess of$500,000.00. This was done tO 'jump-start"
the program and to encourage Masons and lodges to get
involved. A seemingly endless supply of mini-CO disks,
brochures and packets were fi·ecly given out as needed, and
a series of supply depots were established across the state to
belp with this distribution.
At the beginning of 2006, however, the merger of the
foundations brought the knowledge that the program could
not continue unless it found a way to become self-sufficient,
either in the form of concentrated fund-raising or through
donations coming in from the lodges and disn·icts. We
are now being asked to add many new CHIP events and
to pi'Ovide large quantities of supplies to various CH II' coordinators across the state. but we cannot purchase and distribute
additional supplies until some income starts to flow in fi'Om the lodges and districts tO help pay for them.
Before scheduling additional events. you should plan to gather some funding through the members, lodges and local
businesses within your Masonic district. £very contribution sent in, either by a member, a lodge or a business, specifically
marked for the CHIP Program, will be tracked and credited to the district. The goal should be tO contribute $2.00 for every
child you wish to process in the program within your district.
This isn't quite the same as "selling" the supplies, because we continue to suppot1 programs without any money coming
in. By the end of the calendar year, however, we need to see that cotTelation between income and "CHIP'd" children for each
district, in order tO keep the program going. Cet1ainly, you should be tlying to raise funds to compensate for those events you
have already conducted.
We do not want you to charge a fee for creating an identification record. We advertise it as a fi·ee program, and this must
be consistent across the state and the country. You can, however, take voluntary contributions from individuals. businesses or
organizations. For example. if a corporation wants you to conduct the program for their day care center and offet'S to pay for it,
you can certainly accept their donation to send in as pa11 of your fund-raising eiTorts.
Seeking local business sponsorships is an untapped resource and pi'Ovides a "win-win" relationship between the lodge
and local merchants. District 15 and District 30 have both successfully partnered with local banks to fund and locate a series

T

of CHI P events in branch &1cil ities that can pi'Ovidc quiet, air-condilioned, clean locations with good lighting and even some

volunteers to assist with the programs. Some companies such as Wai-Mart and Target, offer marching grants or community
service gi fls (0 local organizations when n simple grant

request fonn is filed by a charity or service group. As
contributions can be given directly to the foundation, its
SOI(c)(3) charitable classification can be used to seek these
local grants. For further information, contact Executive
Director Thomas R. Labagh at the Pennsylvania Masonic
Youth Foundation offices, (7 17) 367-1 536.
The CHIP program works best as a local program,
funded by the lodge, its members, and local businesses and
neighbors. The lodges that have embmced this philosophy
are growing stronger as their members work together to
fund and support a comn1on cause. Providing this service
to the children of the local community, the lodges are being
seen as active leaders who truly care about the welfare of
children.
The CHI P Program can benefit your lodge, too, if you
arc willi ng to work at it!
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vania Masons Continue Training for
or 23 consecutive years, the Gmnd Lodge of Pennsylvania has provided support for the Student Assistance l'r<>l!r:alll
(SAP) in Pennsylvania through the sponsorship of training seminars and planning sessions for school administrators and
SAP team members. In fact. if not for Masonic support in the early years. the SAP progmm would not have become
so successful. Today. it is mandatory that every elementary, middle and high school in Pennsylvania has SA P teams working to
help at-risk students.
The programs continue through the Pennsylvania Masonic Youth Foundation and. most recently. include sponsorship of the
annual Commonwealth Approved Trainer - Training of Trainers meeting held in August at the Masonic Village at Elizabetlttown.
More than 50 of the finest inst111c1ors and administrators of the SAP program in Pennsylvania shared organizational strategies
and heard gue-st presen1ers update them on two new issues confronting SA P teams: cyber·bullying, or the use of electronic

technology tO intimidate or harass others. and "suddenly milit;uy children," or how parental deployment has dramatically
affected the leaming capabilities and welfare of thousands of Pennsylvania children. This is just one of more than 20 outstanding
conferences sponsored by the Foundation and offered in various IOCJttions, including our own Masonic Conference Center.
Freemasonry's commi tment to helping children live safe, healthy, productive lives continues through support of programs
like these, and the work of the Pennsylvania Masonic Youth Foundation. A complete description of the Student Assistance
Program and Freemasonry's pan in the histOty of the program can be found on the lntemet at w ..·w.sap.stare.po.us.
Mrs. Deborah McCoy,
of Educational
Services, LLC, leads

an eye·opening
introduction to
the problem of
"cyber-bullying " for
participants in the

interagency CATTraining of Trainers
seminar held at the
Masonic Village at
Elizabethtown.

DeMolays

continued from p.
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residents and staff of the village. The intemction that the Key
Men had with the residents of the Masonic Village remains
one of the most memorable pat'lS of their conference.
In reflecting on his week at the conference. Eric Bell. a
DeMolay from Westminster, Colo .. expressed the feeling of
most of the young men: "When I arrived here, I didn't know
what to expect. I looked at the schedule and how little free
time we'd have, and I wondered what I had gotten myself into.
But as the week went by, I realized how lucky I w:ts tO have
been given the oppol1lmity to attend the Key Man COnference.
I have leamed so much that will make my chapter back home
better' I have made so many new friends! This really has been
one of the best weeks of my li fe."
Pennsylvania DeMolay has been moving much of the
leadership and planning responsibilities away from adults
and placing more trust and confidence in the young men of
the program. The 22"' Pennsylvania DcMolay Key Man
Conference will be held August 5 - II. 2007, and, for the
first ti me in its history, a youth will be named as an Assistant
Conference Director to help plan, coordinate and run the
pi'Ogram! In Pennsylvania, the DeMolay program is nm by
the members, for the members, with adults acting as mentors
and guides. It doesn't get any more real than that 1

PA Job's Daughters

continued from p. 25

In late July. at the Supreme Sessions in Vancouver, B.C.,
Pennsylvania Job's Daughters were again sharing the high life
when they were honored as Erin Duskey of Bethel 19, Camp
Hill, was selected to set-ve as the Supreme Bethel Honored
Queen. This is the third time in 20 years that this has come
to Pennsylvania (the position was previously held by Emily
Grove of Bethel 15, Elizabethtown. 1985-1986, and DanetteLea Taylor, Bethel 12, Gettysburg, 1987-1 988.) Erin will have
a multitude of opportunities to leam about Job's Daughters all
around the world and will share her story of the great support
given to Job's Daughters through the Pennsylvania Masonic
Youth Foundation.
The Job's Daughters are looking forward tO the Grand
Bethel Weekend at the Patton Campus on Nov. 17- 19. 2006,
and a Volleyball Toumament Jan. 19-21, 2007. Top on tl1ei•·
list is a very special Tour and Ritual Exemplification at the
Masonic Temple. One North Broad Street, Phi ladelphia, on
March I0. 2007, when they will leam a lot more about their
Masonic heritage - of special interest, since a 1-elationship to

a Mason is still required for all members of Job's Daughters.
All Master Masons and their wives arc welcome to join them
for this special day, when Grand Master Aungst will host them
at the home of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania.
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A MAsONIC BOOK REVIEW TO PERUSE
by Cathy Giaimo. Assisumr Libraritm. The ;\1asonic Library tmd l\.luseum ofPenusylnmia
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hroughout its long history. Freemnsonry has attracted many men: the famous. the infamous
and the ordinary. Its philosophy has helped to shape these men and their outlook on life. their
attitude toward their Masonic brothers, their neighbors and their country. One particular book
added to the library looks at the inRucnce Freemasonry has had on the fonnation of this country and
on men, individually.
"Born in Brotherhood: Revelations about Amcrica·s Revolution Leaders" by Bro. James
E. McNabncy is a dramatization of the years leading up tOthe American Revolution and the
philosophical inAuencc Freemasonry had on its members and on the formation of our government.
Bro. McNabney. himsel f a Mason for 38 years, desires to remind Americans of some of the Masonic
principles that this country was founded upon and have forgotten of late. Without revealing the
"true secrets" of Freemasonry, Bro. McNabney creatively recounts the ,·ows taken by Bros. George
Washington, Benjamin Franklin and others. explaining their significance and inllucncc on these men
and the actions they took as the historic events unfolded around them.
For books on history. Freemasonry and more. please visit the Circulating Library at
"'"'"'fX'grtmdiO<Ige.org. or call the Librarian at (800) 462-0430. ext. 1933.
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INTERESTING READING

& REFERENCE . ..

By Bro. Charles S. Canning Academy q.f;\1/asonic Knowledge
his book isn't the "DaVinci Code." It's not a "one-sitting"
reading. The mystery to be solved is in understanding the
complex issues of regularity and recognition that existed
for more chan rwo centuries. If you've ever wondered why it
took that long to have Prince Hall Grand Lodges recognized as
legitimate Masonic organizations. this book will touch on all the
complications with well-documented resources.
The authors review the jurisdictions in the United Stutes
and foreign countries. as to the views and rules held and reasons
for recognition and non· recognition. The text is 453 pages and
includes 16 appendices. followed by a glossary and an extensive
bibliography.
The book is well worth the read to get a real perspective and
understanding of basic issues that label lodges or Grand Lodges
as recognized or clandestine. The discussion revolves around the
history of Prince Hall Grand Lodges and other black Masonic
Lodges and Grand Lodges and is presented in an objective and
thoughtful manner.
The authors arc to be congratulated on providing a general
appreciation of Prince Hall Masonry and the issues that
overshadowed its existence. Overshadowed by mainstream
American culture. African-American Freemasonry existed in a
separate world of Freemasonry. The text is a history of legitimacy
regarding Prince liall Lodges and Grand Lodges. as viewed by
the white mainstream Grand Lodges. While Masonry is color
blind. we find over two centuries of exception that explained nonrecognition.
As one reads about the National Grand Lodge and Compact
Lodges. he is dr~wn into the shadows. where Roundtree and
Bessel have directed a beam of light that reveals the hidden

T
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A rc'i~' of·'Outofthe
ShadO\\>, the Emergence of
Prance flail Freemasonry 111
America: O'er 225 Years
of Endurance." by Alton G.
Roundtree and Paul M. Bessel.
published by KLR Publishing,
LLC. Camp Springs. MD.
2006. S29.95. \l~o a'ailable
for loan through the Grand
Lodge C1rculaung Ltbrary.

Masonic Village Supplies
Furniture to Hurricane Survivors

0

n Sept. 16, a shipment of used sofas. recliners and dining room chairs from
Masonic Village at Elizabethtown was loaded for transportation to Gulfport.
Miss., to aid survivors of Hurricane Katrina in rebuilding their homes and
lives. Bro. John Marsh. director of purchasing and materials management, had rec.cntlly
visited the Gulf Coast with his church and saw the need for everything from food to
clothing to furniture. In the past, when Masonic Village had excess fumiture from
renovation projects, it has been auctioned off to the community. but with the generous
donation of a truck. driver and funding from Jack Treicr, Inc. Moving & Storage: Paul
Risk Associates; Pete Hondru Motors: D. A. Landis. Inc.; Andrews Excavating: and Bank of Lancaster County, Bro. John was able to
organize the donation. The fumiture will be stored by Westminster Presbyterian Church in Gultport. where it will be allocated to the
survivors. Because the demand for donations and volunteers is so great, fttture trips are being arranged with the help of the Masonic
Village and the community.

Masonic Villages Become

he Committee on Masonic Homes. at their meeting on July 14, 2006, approved a continuation of the Masonic Villages'
wellness program by establishing the vision for the Masonic Villages to be smoke-free communities.
"We monitor trends and best practices and focus on input from our important constituents - our residents, families,
employees, volunteers and visitors- and this decision was based on input from these groups, changing thought in society and our
desire to provide leadership from a health and welfare perspective," Chief Executive Officer Bro. Joseph E. Murphy said.
The policy became effective August 7, 2006. for all families, volunteers, visitors and those doing business on the Masonic
Village properties. Residents who who do smoke and were already part of a Masonic Village campus or had contracted with a
Masonic Village by tbat date, may be grandf.1thered under the fom1er smoking policy, which provides limited areas on campus where
smoking has been allowed. All new residents will be covered by the new smoke-free pol icy. For employees. the policy wi ll be fully
implemenied by July I , 2007, providing them time to prepare for the change.
To assist all members of our Family of Freemasonry who smoke, the Masonic Villages will offer substantial infortnation,
education and support through smoking cessation classes and support groups.
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WouM you (if<e to ...
•

End your addiction to smoking?
Learn about proven techniques and coping skills to
once and for all end your addiction to smoking?

Haveyou...
events and perspectives that overshadowed Neh>rO. colored. black,
Afro·American Freemasonry. It is a revelation that may lead us to
discover a true Masonic brotherhood.
In researching for this book, Roundtree and Bessel bring
a solid background of scholarship and Masonic activity in
their respective Grand Lodges, Prince Hall and mainstream. in
Washington. D.C. They have put together a comprehensive text on
the history of African-American Masonry as viewed through the
interpretation of regularity. recognition and exclusive territorial
jurisdiction. Intertwined are the social circumstances of the past
two centuries regarding segregation. racism and legislation that are
also reftected in the proceedings of Grand lodges.
The text answered. lor me. a question I held fo•· over 40 years,
since I was made a Mason. as to why the "brotherhood of man and
the fatherhood of God" was exemplified in a segregated system
of Masonry. "Out of the Shadows'' should give every Mason a
renewed view of our fraternity.

Smoke-Free Communities

•
•

@

Tried quitting and felt unsuccessful?
Felt trapped by the relentless cycle of wanting to quit, ut
not sure what support mechanisms are in place tO help?

The American Lung Association's "Freedom from
Smoking"* classes are being offered free of charge, courtesy
of the Masonic Villages, to all interested membel"s and their
families who want to be free from the addiction of tobacco. Each
session is eight weeks long, consisting of I 1/2-hour classes
at the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown. Classes also will be
offered at the Masonic Villages in Lafayette Hill and Sewickley
in the near future. Anyone interested in reserving a spot in
one of the sessions below should send the coupon to the right
to Mrs. Cai"Oiyn Bair, Masonic Village, One Masonic Drive,
Elizabethtown, PA 17022. You will receive a letter confirming
your reservation.

Session 1: Meets Jan. 8, 15, 22, 29, Feb. 5, 12, 19,26
Sessionll: Meets Jan. 17, 24, 31, Feb. 7, 14, 21, 28, March 7
Session il l: MeetsMarch5, 12, 19, 26,April2,9, 16,23

You can do
r- - - - - -

1would like to attend the following Freedom from Smoking
session at the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown (check one):
0

Session I

0

0

Session II

Session Ill

My time preference is:

0

Daytime

0

Evening

_

_ _ Zip _ __

E·mai' - - - - - - - - - -- - "7"- - -- - -

_____

Lodge or Chapter No. - - -- - - - - - -- - - ...

L----
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Don't M[ss Out
on this Opportunity!
eserve your new home today at the Masonic Village at
Laf.;yelle Hill.
You currently have an opponunity to reserve a brtmil
new deluxe apartment as we continue our construction and
renovation efforts. All of our spacious deluxe apartments
offer the following: emetgency call system. walk-in closet,
dishwasher, \WSher and dryer and much more. We also offer
many amenities such as a well ness center. which feature• the
latest fitness equipment with a personaltrniner: recreational
trips; weekly housekeeping services; and trnnsponation
services to doctor appointments. Come learn about this active.
carefree lifestyle! You could be one of the fortunate ones to
reside in a brand new luxurious one-bedroom or two-bedroom
apartment!
We invite you to join us for one of our monthly
presenlations. which includes an informative seminar. as well
as a tour of our retirement community. For more infom1mion
on upcom ing presentations on retirement living, call the
Marketing Office at (61 0) 828-5760 or complete and mai l the
coupon below. Or if you prefer, call and schedule a pe•·sonnl
tour. Just don' t delay! Call today and reserve your new home
at Lafayette Hill before they are all gone!

R

I want to learn more about retirement living
at Masonic Village at Lafayette H ill!

~ Nam• ------------------------------------1A d d r e s • - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1C i t y - - - - - -

tute _ _ Zip---------

1 Phone L - - - L - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1~

~::1d 1~:·,: ~~~~::~~;~~~~:~,:::.~:::~·Cite II ill brochure.

I Plc.-se cmnplctc t"'upon :md rcwrn tot MMkctin~ OHicc,
Masonic Villa~c. 801

Rid~c

Pike, Ln(al•cuc II ill, PA 19444

'-----------.J

'You're I nvitetf
ark your calendar for Tlmr.wluy, Dec. 7, as
the Marketing stniT at the Masonic Village at
Elizabethtown will be hosting n Holiday dropin berwee11 10 a.m. tmd 2 p.m., featuring fellowship, food,
entertainment and campus tours. The location of this event will
be the Brossman Ballroom located at the Freemasons Cultural
Center.
Information also will be available on the new Sycamore
Apanments to be built adjacent to the Sycamore Square
Marketplace. The Sycamore Apartments are currently under
construction, with completion of the fil$t of two buildings
projected to be in late 2007 and the second building planned to
be completed a few months afterward.
These 126 new apartments will complement the already
existing 552 Retirement Living accommodations at the campus.
Current waiting lists and an increased demand for active
adult community living at Eliubetlnown is the reason for the
expansion of the retirement community.
The Sycamore Squnre Marketplace will feature a variety
of shops and services which will be most convenient to those
persons choosing to reside in the new npnrtments. Additional
information on the Marketplace wi ll also be available at the
December 7 drop-in event.
Please plan to be a part of this festive event. The Marketing
staff is looking fo1Wa1·d to meeting with you, as well as
30
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Only a Few
Villas Still

or many. many years. the idea of a Masonic communit) tn
\\e;,tcm Pennsylvania was just a dream. Then tn 1999. that
dream became a reality "hen Masonic Villages acquired
about 50 acres in beautiful Aleppo To\\nship. From the dust
of construction equipment emetged one of the finest retirement
communities in the Commom' ealth.
Completed in late 2003.the \illage is nO\' at nearcapacit).
"ith only a handful of apanments remaining unrese" ed. While
the original villa homes have been occupied for years. eight more
'ere added this year on several newly acquired acres.
Soon. a waiting list will be established so prospect~\ c
residents will be prioritized as 1hey await future move·in dates.
The response to the community has been tremendous as resident>
'>CCure their futures while becoming a pan of an active and friendly

F

community.

Masonic Village at Sewick ley has been recognized nationally

"ith "" ards for design and construction. This year, a delegation
from Ireland mcluded the 'illage on itS tour of select communities
m the Unued Stutes. la>t year. a delegation from Australia •isited
the S.."' IC~Ic) commumt) as \\ell.
One of the factor. contnbuting to the success of the Sc\'ickle)
campo; i' the peace of mind that a Lifccare community brings.
As a Lifecarc communny. Masonic \~llage at s.,.., ickley allows
reh"'-cs to protect their "ne>tc-ggs" by guaranteeing that residents
h' ing m retirement h' ing "ill continue paying the same monthly
rote. C\en if they should someday need assisted living or nursing
care. The key is to ma~e the mo\e before a pre-existing health
conduion prc\ents the possibility of a fullli fecare agreement.
If you ha\c not toured the village, you owe it to yourself to
experience the lifestyle e•eryone is talking about.
Call 1 -866-872-066~ today to schedule a personal tour or to
muke n reservation for our upcoming open houses, ov. 30 or
l)cc. 14 u1 I0 a.m.

:Jvtasonic

answering questions about Sycamore Apartments and other
areas of the retirement community.

Por reservations, caii1-800-676-6452
fry Prilfay, (])ec. 1.
Mail coupoa to:
\lasoalc \ 1llaJ!e
P.O. Box 429
Dallas, p \ 18612

GROUND BREAKING NEWS •••

0 Yes! 1/\Ve "iU attend a presentation ro learn more about
~'liremenr U'ing at the Masonic

Thul'>., Nov. 2

I 0

Appruv;t(, ar..• in; the huilding has ~n; and ir's only
a m:ttter of month, before apanmems and oo«age• are
fllkxl \\ith rc,idcn~>o "' the Ma.onic Village at Dallas
wme, to fn1ition. Re.idcms who make the decision
c:trl\ to dt;lnJ..'C their life,ryle will be able ro choo•e d1c
location, ''il"" and s)'l<!Ciflc tloor plan of dteir cottage.
Sck'Ct ;\ )'>re,enmtion date, and rcntrn the coupon ro
confirm your rc'"""'tion. E.1ch presenmtion begins at
I 0 a.m. ar rhc Irem Country Club nntl is followed by
.1 lundtl.~m. Fo r fi.mher information, please contact
the Administrative Office at (866) 85 1·4243.

\ r.llage at Dallas on (circle o ne):

Thurs., NO\·. 16

Tue>., 0..-.o. 5

Unahle ro attend. Plea"' mail a brochure.

Nnmc

Address

Phone Number L ____).____________________________
Number of person attending

L --------

.J
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Bro. Sampsell Appointed
to Leadership Position
for Masonic Villages

Masonic Village Nurse Receives
Pennsylvania's Nightingale
P atient Choice Award

ro. Patrick J. Samp;dl.
P.E .• Esq .. AICP. ha>
been appointed Chief
Environmental and Facilities
Officer for the Masonic Villages of
the Grand Lodge of Pcnn~ylvnnin.
He is responsible for directing
the environmental services
and facilities maintenance
opcmtions at all five Masonic
Village location;. "h1ch include'
pro' iding leadership and O\ C1">1gh1
for campus and facilille> planning.
construction. renovation and
capital projects. e." emal 'cntun:'
and real e>late acqUisllion and development. Working w11h
lcaderslup teams and corporate and community panncrs. he
will develop and 1mplcmem the master plans and or land u;.c

aurie A. Bonner. R.N ..
Nur.c Manager for
the Masonic Village m
Elit.1bctlnown. wns selected as
the recipient of the Nightingale
Awards of Pennsylvania's
Patient's Choice Award for
2006. She was honored at the
17" Annual Gala on October
13 at the Wyndham on Lindle
A\enuc 111 llamsburg. Pa.
Bonner earned her bachelor of
science degree in nursing from
Villa Juhe College. Ste,cnson.
Md.
She joined the Masonic Village 111 2000.
The Patient Choice Aw"ard i• pre...:med to an c'emplary
nurse who hns made a significant diiTerence in the life of
n patient or family and has been nominated by a patient.
significant other in the life of the pmient or a r.,mily member.
The Nightingale Awards Gala honors exceptional nurses
prnct icins in the Commonwealth. The awards p1·ogram is
intended co glve slate and national recognition to its recipients.
Each award recognizes oucstanding nun.cs in various 3rta.S
of practice in addition to the recipient of the Patient Choice

B

for the various campuses.

Bro. Pntrick has worked as an engineer for 14 yc:~rs. lie
eamcd :l bnchclor's and master's degree in civil engineering
from Bucknell University and a doctorate in law from Widener
University School of Law. He has served in the Army National
Guard for I 5 years. lie is a member of the Pcnnsyh"ania Bar
Association and the Pennsylvania and American Planning
A"'ociations.
Bro. Patrick resides in Elizabethtown with his wife. Beth.
and their two .on,, lie IS a member ofAbraham C. Treichler
Lodge o. 682.

MASONIC

L

Awnrd.

VILLAGE

he Bleiler Caring Conage is a residential program
on the picturesque campus of the Masonic Village
at Elitabethtown designed to meet the unique needs
offamilic;. with indi' iduals who ha'e mild to moderate
dC\ elopmcntal disabilities. The cottage is home to e1ght
adults. and se" 1ces include meals. tr.lnsponauon. act~\ ities
and ;.ocial c\<nts. Other suppons include 'ocational
and communit) se" ices. which enable residents to the
mdcpcndently of their families. develop their potential and
lead a fulfilling li festyle. Residents of the conage ha'e
access to mnny of the same amenities provided 10 those in
our retirement community. including the extensive outpatient
clinics.
The Bleiler Caring Conagc environment encourages
fami lies 10 stay connected. There are se,ernl residents of
the conage whose parents arc also residents of the Masonic
Village or lh e in the surrounding community.
"Our daughter has been a resitlelll in the 8/ei/i:r Cttring
Collage sine~ September of 1999. She is '"'IJ' IIIIfl/~1' am/
111 gO<HI health due to the care giwnto her by the .tw/f II(>
lull'e been re<itlems ofthe •·illage since September ]()()j, anti
Beth occu<ional~•· spends Ql'emights in our apartmelll IIi>
apJIIwiate tlte .lfasons prtJI'itling a safr anti lwJJfJY home for
our tltmglrter." - Mon and Miriam Weiman
We currently have an opening in our home. If you or
anyone you know has a loved one who is 18 years or older
and may be looking for a caring home for his or her special
needs, or would like additional infonnmion about this unique
progmm. please call the Outreach Program at 1· 800·462· 7664.

T

he Masonic Village :11 Eli7ubethtown has residential
accommodations unique 10 this location where
household chores can be left at the door. Ahhoul!h an
indepcndem living option. this lifestyle offers three me:ds in
the beautiful Grand Lodge Ommg Room. laundry services.
on-campus transponation and housekeeping se" ices are just
a few of the amenirit> wc offer. The po>t office. recreation
areas. library and assembly room are con,eniently located
within walking distance and can be accessed without going
outdoors.
This unique lifestyle is one example of our ··Mission of
Love'' and is a''!lilable to Pennsylvania Masons and some
of their family members and Eastem Star members without
regard to the ability to pay for these services, as long as assets
have not been transferred or given away.
For more infonnation on Residential Living. please
call (7 17) 361-4552 ortoll-frec I· 800· 422- 1207. or e-mail
M V£ atlmission5(jfmasonic•'illtlf/t!Spu.orf(

T

CR.§sidentia[ Living
M asonic Village at

·

town

Offering quality ntlf,in~: care :md :1>'isttxl living service>
F.:att~ring newly rcno\iuc•d rooms nnJ common a rc'ns
Part of our mis,ion i' to"''"" ind1\'idual, in Philaddphia
County who arc day...mc Mc...licaid =ipicnts

Fo r a tour or for mo re infom1ation,
please call (2 15) 672·2500
or e-mail MVWadmissions@masonicvillagespa.org

Norristown Roatl • Warminster, PA 18974-2694
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